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ABY150HY OOMnaTTEif OM MAHVE ECUCAl'IOM IH

THOPIOAJ. iVFBICl.

I
Mlnutea of the lAtti/MeetlBgttarj £4^11. laea. ^

(P^S|NT;

Hr- Ormeiy-fiore,
Major Churoh.
Sir James Onrrla.
Sir Praderiok lugard. 
m, OldSam.
SI*' Mlohaal Bailer .

■ Ur. Straohay.
.ruajor viBoher.

held on Tuesday.Febr

(ChairmaB.)

I

/■

.(siore-t ary.),

Sir Donald Cameron.^'(Sorern» De*Ignats of 
' langanyllca.)

!

Mr. Ellis.
Mr. A-J. Harding. 
Mr. Seel.

The Mlhutos Of the 9th at^ 10th Maetlnga 
- The Saoretary drew attention to certain 

^ondiaents to the Uinu,t,e8 of the loth Meeting jteloh had 
been suggested by Sir yrederiol!;, iugerd, and subjaot to 
certain of these amendJnents. the ^tnutes ware opprOTed.

.u j stated that' In aooordanoe with
the deolelcne reaahed at the last Meeting a despatohf 
o? the: Secret ary of Btrite to the SOTernor
of Higerla on the Subject of Hatlvo Edhoatlon In the 
-oiony. The. CbalriSaa undertooic to have'oopiea of this 
despatch olrtMilated tc members of the Committee.

■1. wereoonsldered«

2.'-

3. ..on .SsSnrs.’
(a) 'The Secretary of state had decided to offer the

2.?.“,i^S';S“ShioTV3’n";;;.*:,!''5oSrn:r
Elr^,t(»p^t i^duoatlon, Kenya, aolcnohledging the receipt 
Of the HemOranduml'on Eauoatlon In Uganda and stating the 
olrcunatanpes under vrtiioh It waa not poeslble for him to

A let t erf had beenreoelvod from tho Governor of Nyaaaland from whioh it 
appeared that eome anxiety had boen expreSESdlby the
Of r? appolntlnat'-k DlreetorOf Bduoutlon. It was explained that this matter was still

Treasury. The Governorilao
ahwn ?? fhe s i idemorandum on Uganda andshOTn It to ths heads of tHo various Ulselnna. (d) Majt& 
Vlaohor explained that ho had endoavoured to obtain a copy

1.
.“H S tOlfO 3 ^ »
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of the pi-ooeedlnge of the LlTtlngflttjnla aiseionary 
farenoe In aoooriianoe with the Instruatlon whloh 
r^elved at the laat Meeting. It appeared, however, 
ttot ooploa ware not yet available In this ooantry.
+ o 5®®” reoelvod from Zanzibar with regard 1
to the eetabliahment of Agrloultural Sohoola Ife the ' “

oi’^oulatad to the. gomihittee. :
^ 19,tter pail beau rootdvod from the GoTornor of 'the' '

1 oio ^ expreaelng warn aporeoiatlon of the OtanBltteo'a . 
Uemorandirm on iuuoation In Uganda and aaislng that In , ' 
thjtuie arrpies, of the Commlttae'a Minutes might be sentcolonial SeoretSry. thnirLrpr of 
.^duoatlon md j,r.,l.’rR8or. "The Chairman cbaarvad th^

<ll«li>dlty,tn supplying those notea. ■
‘■nv 100? bletro aeona report, on the Eduoetioa DepartojePt 
"ho "111 otpoulated. (h) '
Sf Sl?tho^^J>1^®'^ booQlved a lottof+fron. the Governob

dpcdoala expressing satisfaction at the Qom-i 
y th^ro ® In bis proposahe and antoihwladgingW tho reaeipt af the Jganda Laniorondxun, ^ ^ ^

C©n- 
he had

r

I-'/

4.1, _ Sir lulohaol sadlor eaiairod what prograea had"
‘b®- Pb opoealB as to application 

Of t..e Imporlal .oaohers' Suporannuotion Acts in the 
Colony. ...ajor Visohei explained that be was ^olnc over

® fio^slL

5. ^ The ComuLtiU'. than oonsldered a doepatoh from l
^thAot ‘ Coast, dated 4th heoanber, 1134’^
^th notes taereon by air l.lohaol Sadler, oontaininp a 
prolimlnarj report i,y xr . r'reaer on AoblmOta. The hbalr 
man asked Mr. aliic whether he had any -haerAatlona 
the ooparUnontal point of vluiv. ' a'^Jna iron

/ M
Hr^'irrvi ♦ illie ‘Jitid t}:at hlo attention had been
oontl^l^^d ®o-9a®oa'tlon vrhloh the report
oontalnad-, but ,n oonsidaratlon it aroeared that thaaa^ 
iropoeale amounted to very little at present, he-rsad a
fuliroxplain^ proposals wb^rtore' .lUJ-iy explained^ Ihe C^lrc:an aald t.iat this le'tor should 

confidentially to the Oomvdttoe.be .oiroulated

V 31r Jijnos Currlo remarked that ha had for some 
f bhe extasBion of oo-eduoatj on in

cK'z: rr; .rs
Ixaj or Vieohej observed that this view votLld aDnear to h«

.VS*
^ ;SrcS;.'? a

^ \>c.
2.' •< • i r-'■li 1

l
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Ml. Oldham obsorvad that no diffioulty'had 

apparsntly iosn gxpejflanoed in Amerloan Megro Sohdols, auoh 
as Hampton, Ma^oi Tlsohor lemanMed that- tho yueation did 
not aeon to hare arisen In Amcrloa In the same form as was 
feared Afrlsa.

air Ulohael aadler observed that It vas gsneiaJJ.^ i 
a^sad fliat soaetbiiig must bo dpno for the native/woms-n.
It was neOQBsary to avoid the diffiaulty toieh had beed ■ 
•npotmtered in India in the iB0etl34ty of'tSa women .to 
eduoation. One aim of Aohlmdta was to build ujp ooomunity 
life. It Appesrod from Ur. Jraser s letter th^t one im
portant season for his sng^stlon as to the edhedtlon of \ 
girls at Aohlnota was that of expenso, so Ur.: Oidhai) ' 
aumgasted that Hr. JTrsser might also oonslder that' it was 
only by starting female eduoation under his own Imnsdiata': . . 
ejea that he oould get It started in the way he ‘

81r »raderlok Irugard said that ho agxosd-wtth thS 
^vlea' of 3ir Jamoa Ourrio, but it was ouxioua that tho 

JfOduaatlon Oommisslon of the Sold Ooast had ropoxted. strongly 
^ in favour of oo-eduoatlon. Bosslbly Mr, Ifraser had‘bodS 

influonoad by this fact.:' On this point. Sir Ulohael.
Sadler mentioned that thorev had been a strong minority of 
the QommlhOdon against so-Sdaoatlon. He thought, however, ,,
that Ur,, yjaser's proposals if oarefully road were act very ])
dangerous. Ho oonsldered that a suggestion by Sir Jamss' 1
Ourrip that female oduoatlon should be planed tiador a lady j 
suhafdinate, responsible to Ur. Uraac'r , Would:,omy be a 
palll^aJilveU it would not’solve the real question.- - Major 
Ohuroh'saiw that he bslievel in oo-oduoatlon in oortain 
states of Booloty, but not amongst Aftlodh natives. The 
eduoat^n of girls should be kept apart, ^r Jamo.s Currlo 
a^doQ ttat It should be oarried out by. wbrnoji.

Tho Chairman said that ho would muoh ra-ther see 
^ female eduoation -under seperate administration from tho 

start. If tho oollsga at Aohlmota were assoolatod with it 
in Its early stages, It might prove a set back to the '■ -* 
reception given to tho Oollege by many of the natives.

!

,5

■ -I

6. Ur. Hills asked whether it wae neoesssHS'^ have 
a klndorgarton at tho Oollege. Sir Ulohael Sf.dler said 
that It was Impossible to do without this, ospeolally 
for tho teaching of vornaoular languages. Sir Uredoriok 
Lugard pointed out that Mr. Urasor had impressed the faot 
that the kindergarten would form tho nuoleus for ths 
Oolloge Itself, by whom -the tradition andJSsprit de oorps 
0,'the College would be oroated. And Sir MiohOel Sadler 
■added, In the parly stages of the Oollege It was neoesaary 
to rely almost'entirely on the personality of Ur. Uraser, 
whloh was the most Important factor at present In the 
devulopment of eduoation In the Oolony. He would like 
Ur. Uraser -te bo asked what ho thought would be the 
offoot upon’village life of taking boys at a vary early 
age from th'6 villages and giving them- a ooanlste ospras 
cf residential publlo sohotfl eduSAflon at’tW &oilege.
Ur. Oldham drew the attention ef the Uombers to 
Mr. kraaer's work In Oeylon where the boys ecluoatod at 
his Bohool wore kept In olose touoh with their native 
Tliragss by speoial arrEngements made during tho holidays,

1 eto. Sir Ulohael Ssdle^ uittetthat native enuoatlon 
on the Cold Ooast must be rd^fded to be In a stage of

f '

i

s3.
1
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transition uno L^.e pieaenoa oi Li . i-'roser ofiered a v&ry
ypeoiel opportunity 0/ uaioh v;o xust na..e the moat of. The 
Ohalrman ugre--d with hir ]..lcha''-l Sudlcr, and he proposed as a 
result cT the eicous.jion to reply to t^.e uespatoh, observing 
that the first proble..-; was not, as had be^n suggested, the 
provision of hicher Juucatlon, but the establlshoient 4iaar 'the 
capital of a □od«l syst-'':.. of iilrni ntary Daucation, oouplod 
with.- th;- taokling of tin. ohol^ proclcn. of Uloijiontary iSduoatlon 
in the Colony, Attentioxi should b** priL.arlly turned to this 
'bjeot. Th-^ despatoh would alio sound thfv motp of warning ' . 
whioh hod bc--n expressed that nornliig against co-eduoation 
end while iapreeaing the .Importance of faaial-- <“duoatton would 
si'^ycsf that oo-education should not oontlnue b-^yond a o-'-'rtain 
agj , aoy c-'lTjj.t yc-.ara, Mr. ji’raaer uir^ht be asked to think 
out a definite soheme with th« n^oc-ssary ^taif of /omen 
^oao'her^o t

Si)r Janes Curri*^ raised th<, t^estion of the 
orlc ntatioii 01 Aolilm.ota towards i.ond’on Unlv^reity through 
the adoption 'Of the libndon Ihraminatlons. ilr . Oldham said 
t^t 1^4 ?raaer viah of opinion that ex.^erlence in India 
^owod that local influanca often prevmtPd, local, standoirds' 
from being meinteln?d at their proper Ic vol, and tha^bd 
thought^thet any dr f-ots in-tnr system of .submlttih^c^pilg. 
for c'xaiiiinations of a foreli-m University could •he guarded...;;., 
against. Major Ch:u''ci. obfletrvnd' that what h had Sf-'in in 

’ -^nyu shovtoa that exair-lnationa \/or •'..lUiouit-.-.d both
to .-Junopear, and Jntlvu. pupils, he su^. ^ .-'ntod ti.at local ' 
oxuindnationo’ should oe so uovlsac as to cr-‘atc looal ■’’ » • ’“•‘h,- ] 
standards',- jojid’ yir Jumps Ourrio- sUfp^.e&tGo that theaV^ •“ •'

• stundardB oould b^ maintained by direct ii^peotiop fr^om-u '' u'—} 
.this buuntryt,' He montlonoc* tia praatle^' in,the Sudan V'hcr.’ 
th^ toahnlcal and aoiSdomio si-u -s of the sci;^ola;,were ^ ^

'U -and -reported ois-by e:S^'rt'j ffOra-^i(ph^j?r-

7.

£

air'Miahafcl Sadlex a,-.rs "c; tj.ud ultiaatoly thia 
v.'ould b'. tile b"st ai.d that it '.voulu oocjf' about In dur- 
oourB.3. Ji’or the proseut, hov.\ vt r, It v.'nj iupooaibl.- to . 
don” to promialng puolla eoji so to th-; br cxBn,li.attonS' ,■
ivi.lch would give- tiioin atundin,: In oount-is;-! other th£n . 
tholr own. It will not bo poajlblo to ..roTlde Si>i tliLo i- 

■ u-L. aohlcota lor i. ycara yot. In oci.c;<'r.trat.- oi) gdoftal 
'Jr.ivcraity would div rt aliej.tion Ire.. I’ri.t.ory BdiSs’Clon,
'.vhioh wao tho itooc urg.fi.'e ir,att'>r. ho '..oulr Ilk.
London U.nlv.’ralty ooao.rlutGa ■.vite; tr.-.- '..11 g 
tiid tr.... adaption ut Ajniuicta ...I' Loi-Joi dfc, r-'o Etiuidarda 
to suit th< lojul .'Oj'.dl tienn. Hr, oi.y r:,oei that the 
Ooiaciitte - .should anueavtur to !i..coi't.aiii Ihu ntlitudo ei'

1

; ■!

!

to.Fez 
at is.diiiii.oto.,

Londjdn Ur.lverGity to suoa.a yropoaal. ni.j thouj.-ht tnat the 
■’jpcilttoe al ht li’.vi'sa '.'.t. hsllor , ti.o Aondoalo hagietrar o 
ti:B UnlTorslty, tsi dl,sc’.i.w tae quootion .vlti-. them at t.heir 
.next ;ii.i)tlr •. h'ho ijoe ol pu-il iie had In mind was llluatru- 
te.j by Dr. Ar.-rey, and In' no Tovioion, ..ca e.ude .or tiia type, 
and tne now Institution i'dilea to 'ctiisi'y in soc.e aeaaure 
tha oxlatlng diaand-' for lilgher odooutlon tney might -aQome 
revolutioujiry onponents o.f the system. r’kls applied sioeoially 
to lleddoal dagrges. Sir ^reoerlck Luptru rnmarked that he 
hud met the surae aliiloulty in Eonjmong v/iiere the London 
axaminations had l.oer. aoeenteii. lio looal degree - erpeoially 
In iiediolne - v.oulJ bo ac.ie >ted as the equivalent of a 
rooo.jnlsoj 'Jtirepeon degree hoi.cvsr i;i.i. tno jtai.durd ml.yht 
be. 'i’ha London oxteri.nl sy.item ota.i found , e.it oaite.. to 
ti.e June. Sir James Cu. rie o’-'V ■ oted tliat tne ooiiditlons 

. Sroiloal hirioa '■','crr‘
1

-ifierciiL J'ro\. tho5>> In ncii^-Kong,

4.
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whers au^old oivlllzatlon was alrsady In existenoe; but 
Sir Frederick Lugard ooneider I that the aame oompetltlori ' 
(viz. against these who held reoognlsed degrees) would 
exist in both oasss and that for a number of years the 
london degree would be neoessary. Tbs’ question of Onivaxslty 
degrees and of examination standards wore separate matters.
It would be years before the former need be oonsldersd.
For, those pupils who wootad Government posts or slmfla* 
situations, the local standard would airffioe, but there , 
would neoeeaazlly be those whp would want to oompete on 
eqiial terms with Uuropeans. ' Uajor Ohurch was of opinion 
that It would be better gradually to raise the local 
atandards then to link up,|ho eduoatlonal syslSe® with a 
foreign University which would mean that the whole syatea •- ■, 
of eduoat^on in the Colony woulflL.bo baaod from the outaet 
on foreign ideas, Mr. Oldliam quoted the exMria'hoes made 
at Lahore emd said that native opinion would not bo- 
satlafled In the present oiroumstanoae <ilth any looal , 
standards and would demand Burbpean standards. Sir Jamea 
Currie showed that la the Sudan they , all used agypt'lan' 
dooters trainod aatlsfootorlly at Beyrout and that the net 
result of Egyptians studying in Paris or London was 

^oplorablo.

■j

t
■i

■'f

Sir Mlohaal S&dler pol.nt.ed out thet tha 
l-dsu "behind the whole-ay a ten of V/estern odiwtitioHj was, ti© 
questioning whether thintrs wete true, and why they w^re trnev 
On the ether hand, iiaat'ern and Pagan eyeteips wexo founded; ' 
"pon the aooeptanoe of Authority without,questioning. Ifv 
we let the Afrlot^ oateh the infection of our Weatem - '
aiind without- tradition we r-uln him« In Aohlmpta tfhe pihbleti 
was to mingle these twa aapejts aucbessfulXy the In-'
fluenoe hf Mr* ihcaaer waa the auprecoely important factof 
In ondearouring to effect thlo y^^ntheelB.

■**> k • ■ • w' Mr. ytrschey Inquired v/h©thex th^ deapatoh did
i'.ct' ehpw th^t iih-aser was attempting too much at Aohimota, • 
Would it not be wiser to concentrate on olearentaryi}oduoatlon 
■it present and leave the question of University faoiiltlee 

‘ toithe future? Sir-Michael Sadler replied that ft was Im- 
po33iblo to evade tho nooeasity of providing both* for future 
toachera and for boys of exceptional ability, Mr. Oldham 
;3ald that he would li/:e to correct an ImpreB.^ton t^a.t hac^- 
b.-en possibly gathered tnut Mr. Eraser's letter *
oc he was oontomplatiiig to some extent a substitution'of a' 
?rimary iiduoatlon for Higher Sduoatlon. This was not ,80.
Mr. Eraser had found that aiementory Education was the. first 
tiling, and that the present apniition of Hlementary aiuoa- 
tion on the <loid Ooast was unsatisfactory but he not 
lo3t sight of for fi^Agher: JWucation, and any suoh
^Utyesvion w^aldi’hot be well received by local sentiment.

"huroh pointed out how important it .was to avoid 
'•creating any feeling of inferiority amongst the African 

by J.ntrodu,>ing higher education in the form of a degree 
./.^9tfoonB^exed.-Up to. .the atandord of some foraiiCQ'deirxee -t-' 

bhWt' we nhiaf' rely on'Mr. Fraser'a •oerscnfllty 
, and his ability to malt, the fullhst use, of ani devblopling 
■ all. thatE wah good la the African. . ' '

*

^^9 observed that it seemed desirable
In the despatch to draw attention to the poaslble dangers 
cl too complete a IJuropeonizatlon of the local standards 
but to express the view that during the initial period ’ 
the propoeals to take the lo examinations muft stand.

5,
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^ V pror^sal of the Ohairmun it was decided
that he would draft a reriy in oollaboratlon with the 
of°th'*'^C^ hhould be circulated to the-Uembeis

a.

pitiillEaade if, Bccaaeary at the ercpenaa of the Public Wojis 
or other i^epartnjent for a time. Hoonomlo development 
h^ outpaced the i>rorlalon of flduoation and there 
real aocial dange-r unlaBa the lea way was made up.

h. 1 “‘'"“'’j reloariced that Mr,, Fraser had said , „
favour o. religioua teaching and proposed to ' ■■ 

|«vs 100)4 grants to ujisslon Schools tri'needy areas.
'this were so, why .not maio them Government sohools? It '
wao e^geated that the , enthusiasm of teachers of Missionary ' *<'■ 
Sohools wae much greater than the average in Government ^ 
^hools, probably very l^-rgaly-beoatue the Staffs of tha ' 
^uuatlon Ajpartcent had not been so wo],D. treated In ' 
the Afriom Dependenoles as those in other Bapartmente.
Sir J^nald Cameron said that this wae not the oaae in, 
liorthertj Algeria, and sir a',!), Lugard and Major Vleoter 

I-iiahael 3a():i..wr dlsaented from the view that 
the kleeiOjiarles were tj.e only enthnslftsta In aduoatioh, 
ana he hoped that i© future more encouragement wouJd be 
given to Government isducatlon Offioere.> !Phe aim of the 
Mifialonarios'wa^ to to^h the true way of life'arid .tiiat of 
tho^eeotaaj educationl'ET^y was acalal loipTOTo^nt through ' 
illumination, and the two should be endoulagdd aide 'bv 
side with the beat results.

va^. ' .

9.

If

•i;

’J ■

rnmmmMm-tial,^ amongst those interested, describing the day to day 
propass of the Mission. The Chairman, while agreeing 
that tepops should be arranged for, thought; it best to 
leave It to Mr. yraser to deoide the best way 
Ing Jheso, 30 as to malzo them of mo&t value U 
eng^^ed In similar tasks elsewhere in Afrioa«.

!

of furrlsh- 
0 oths-ra

' ;r.y■

apretary to asoertaiH:, in oonjunction with Mr. Oldham 
what arrangements could bo made, ’ /
c. It „ The Chairman undertook to olroulate the proposed 
droit aocoaioh to the. Gold Coast to all Members before 

Tthe ne^.t meetln.t and aui feste ■ ,‘itat when this had been

6.
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dealt i-lth the next coetin,; aliould be given wholly to 
the ooDsldbi'i'tlon o d the Ootii.* ttoo ' n Ideijoranduu on polioy. 
he hoped that it wodla be possible for the Coaoiltteo to 
urroe flnall;- on the torois of this 1'.oiuoxandnn, 9o that It"

■ oould be published not later than the date of ,tj;e ^oposefl 
dinner to lir. Jesso Jones,

i' 'fho next Jieotiup ot the Cotnuiittes wasfixed for 
• Ihuraday, iiarph 10th. ^
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AOHIilOTA CuLLL’OE,
P.O.liox 394,

Auora,
Sold Coast OOlony.

23 Jan. 1925. ■ / : < 1
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.A i?

Dedr Mj? 15111a, ::^. • /

islncs I oacia out here I hu^a had el. epXandid ciianoe >
0* aVadyin^: a,gpod deal of the educational work on ,the Gold

^ Dlrootor of hducatlcn have given :,■ .
every possible fejpility and support.

. i’hc- real problem here Is not One of secondary 
ip, but 01 primary.^ xt thepreaent moment a ahild 

rarely ^ata to the 9th staridurd under 11 years of school life, 
ip the codo It Is Hupposed, to be done in 10, in uetna ilfe it 
is lar oUener much mpr«/th^ 11, a^id It very rarely It? done In .

that^seoondary eduoaflon is quite impossible. ‘ 
r reaaoc why it should not heoome normal

within 7 yaara. At' th« present moment, top, 
tiip 7th IF. not a real 7th, but varies'from district to dlstriot 
epormonsly, and nowhaf^T'Is up to tha, average 7th of the Umnlre.
In Bomo aohoola the 3rd, or 4th ataniard '
7th lij other dlutricte or schools.

adiuOatl

11.'

la.quite high as the

Oi course the-Governuant .eduoaHlonal staff has been
tar too small to cope with the v/orkr oi au§Grvieion. and to do- 
real eu-joryisloh and lusjeotlon. Also far too many subjeots 
lave oeen lutroduoea from the beginning,. and almost every ohlld 
nao boon eduoated us thoug!'. it vus ultimately going to take 
secondary education and go on. to a unlvorshty, whereas not one 
la a hundred, not one In a thousand really 
'^ujythlnp of the 'tlnd. are going to do

Jo AcfaiffiDta mist firot be a primury school and'
.uiUot Inoluao provision for girls as well as boys. Glrla au 
the^prasent moaeiit are only oduaaloc up to the number of 1 to 5 
o-f the bovs, and thie leadfj to very bad sooiai oondltione and 
a strong prejudice against any ieprovement in the care of 
children.

1 should have been gluu to see an entirely separate 
1 nditii^iiydi. for glrl.'i, but that v.ouiu cost too much money.
Jo we ale making a girls' school 500 yards from the boys' 
school, and in a large measure the same staff will be able to 
raal with both. There can be a good deal of dovetailing in 
•-i.e work, i/e intend to start with children of s'li years old 
Old for th. first three years boys and girls 'olll'bo together. 
After ti.at Un.y v.lil meet lor one or two things only but will 
te largely separated. Tiioy are to be ii. se.oarate oor.uounds 
■n.d the only culldlng In oommon will be the hospital.' I have 
-Uat the least fear of placin' them in this contiguous position. 
It la already very much less than is done in a fev: placet' 
ui3«where in the Oolony.

Ic
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3u-. a problem you were InteloSteo in when T 
you was rulseb by the proposals of the Governors out here for the 
oontrol ,of hush Johools.

flaw

1 have been trying to think that 
through and hero is where we stand at present, 
the whole question as I see it. Let me go into

;/lth the desire for eduoatlon and the Ignorance of 
all that pertains to it that is oommon in' plaoM Hite thifl,,' 
eduoational sharks oan start thoroughly bad sSoolB, having 
no quallfloatlona at all for teaching, get, money for the 
buildings and furniture, not pay theii bills for either, get 
the first fees, and then deoamp. Oommoner still are' people 
•vho Icnow enough to swindle in the acoounts, and who have been 
turned out of One lllesion or another,, and theee people start 
sahools and put up boys for English examinations whioh they 
will never be-bble to,'pass in this world o,r tlie next, The 
attempt has always beien made to try and. stop thss'e eohopls 
by direct aotlon, to say that no schools'are to be ' ,
■without permission of frovernment, or some such provision.
And that cannot oontrol their starting, for,'What is a 
sohool? A fellow can take private .pupils in i house that Is' 
lent to^^m. He has many ways ox getting round the '(.hfng; 
besides, it is not only individuals that start bad sohoola, but 
accredited societies.' fwo of the worst ,I know In’ this, part 
of the v.'orld belong' to two denomlnationa. But esierywhere you 
-will get IJlssions now and ag.aln putting down absoluteljt unquali
fied teachers and schools with no oonaoienoo aa .nesofAB ^eep 
stealing, or In regard to the efficiency with Whl-oh they teach 
the ohlidron. 'fhese things are not normal In liiaslons, but 
neither are they rare, eept>oially iqhere the sdiiaatlonal ability 
of the Mission is fairly low; IJo'vii no Governmont mAatufe has 
■Bu-jcea.efully tao.kled this. -- ’ ( •

. '■ . ' , , . i' ■'^v . , ,,

And what-haBBi do ttisss'-sohools do? A' ilttla village 
ui-ohih Who runs about his viliage streets and has no schooling 
whatever learn.s a good deal. 'He. works, ."or his parents, he 
sits Very muon in the c.mpany of the older men and hears tne 
village traditions and learns the RClngtlons of village morality, 
the things which bind sooloty together. If bo goes, l;owever, 
to an Inoompetent school he ;itB for hours In a" close 
unhealthy 'too.T., as a rule learns vary little except to despise, 
people who are Just a little more Illiterate than nim.ealf, 
and with that tna sanbtlono of the old morality are often' ’ 
loosened but new ones ilirmea,

I have proposed to the governor to try and tacxle 
the problec; t]:ru.:gi: the teac.cera of the achoole; tuid after 
an Informal oonferonoa with the lenders of the biggest Misal'us 
hare and thr Bireotor Oif’Eduoatlon, we have decided to frame 
an OrdlnmoS v/hioh wlJ4,'b8 very largely a now polloy in 
rJduoatih^y She principle underlying it 1;: this: that 

- Governitent is arasponSlble for the education of the country, 
and that thett responsibility ,it..oaaijot foasibly devolve. On 
the othpr han,d ft.Vw .dq.voive. ttiqu.vjof 'eluoaticn. on. MlBslona, .' 
ai.d that it ought to 15.0 if, possible,,beaauae of the greater- 
enthusiaam of their-,t0aohek8 ftA'.'8..raie, their gireater- 
alaatiolty, and the' saving also'"fn expense. But ouch davoluti on 
is impossible unless oontrol can bo maintained.

a.
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Hov/how to t'et uuntrol. I have !3ug^:e8ted the
drawing up of a hoglBter of Teechora, at tiie oommenoemeut 
to Inolude all who having a responsible oharaotar 
present teaching, fhose would he In three grades:

■ oertlfloated , the provisionally oertifloated , and people who-' 
have experlenoe in praotloe but have never qualified for aw 
oertlf-ioate. Sovorameat will in future under this Bohorae pay 
grants to Uisaiona on the basis of their teaohars' salaries 
and the efflolenoy of the eohool. Hiese grants will go up to 
80>, whloh as the Missions all draw fees will not leave a 
very large peroeutage of the cost bn them, if efficient and

Itled to the 8015. On the other hand it will not deorease ■

are at 
the

ent
their running ooat*, because a aoalo of Elnlinuai salarlee for 
registered teaohars will be proolalmod. This minimum scale 
wlH be reached in 5 years, aiid in another 5 years the teaohers 
■vin have gaiiJed ithoir normal Inbromonts on It, so that 10 
years I'rem now thqfe should be soroething like stability in 
the amount of grants Oovernment will have to pay on'the present 
amount of oduoatton^^ns,. Further, Government will count as 
teaohers^/or the 0D;J grant Africans appointed as supoxylsors 
by 'the lesions, and one or two book-keepers in each lllgaion 
for the oentralising of aooounte.

The extension of soboolo will be dlreoted largely 
by ■Oovernmertt proolalming an area as a'needy dietrlot and 
offering lOOJ^ grant for 3 years to,, any Mission, establishing , 
a eohodl irt it. Government, however, will have the right to-. ' 
make suoJi an offer to one Mission rather than; to others, 
taxing into ognslderatlon the faot that only one Ml solon may 
be working in that area, or that one partlaular Mission is 
maintaining a higher grade of work. But then the oontrol of 
schools .oomM in.. In future, under this aoheme, no grants 
will be 1011" tpfany'school,which haa not got a-maip?ity of 
rstlstered taaohars In ihafge of tha.wofk, And'ae.^ohool yshioh ' 
has not got registered teaohers In charge In this way will be 
allowed to charge fees. Af-jona taking fees outside these 
xaglstered oondltions will be orlmlually pxoaeouted.
Governs.ont will liicreesa its number of inspectors, and its 
work will,become more and more supervisory in charaotex.

A governing body will be appointed to work wl hh- -f 
the Olifotor of ,Education on whloh the leading MlBSlons-,wll£' 
aU be rapreoonted. .

The advantages of all this from my point of-view
are

I - ■, fha very greatly Improved statiis of the tet.ohers. 
Hitherto a teacher dismissed bv one- llAsolon has been 
appjopijated by another or by Oevornment, Them has been no 
stahd.ard of oharactor. Tho la./yers-pf the Crov.n'have laid it 
d4«a, fcjir..:instance,, that a. ter-cher haa been, trained at 
idlssion ex^noe, apd jma .Jj'ean undor ^_bcnd to serve, for 4 
years uay, does np.t breai^ that bond and owes nothing to the 
Miadioa If'he eoin^ite immorality in his cohoox end has to be 
llsmlsaed in oonsSquenoe. Kow wo are going to have a bond by 
..hloh the teaoher recognises the moral standards of the 
Pieslon to whloh he offers the boi,4. These cond.s will be 
carefully dxavrn up, I hope. But Oovernmont will reoognlEe 
that anyone brea.cing these promises con bs struck off the

3.
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roflstor ijiid o;j;:uO L be 'jiaplo; eu an a beaoJior onoa ha Is 
r9£isonubl7 dlnaisaa'l -roc. isaiy one sohool. So the moral 
status or the tn.,ofirr will be raised, unci the profession 
will not siii't'er fxoi:. u lot oi these aoalllwaFS being 
Included It. It, Its aoi.etary status will be irreatly raised-, 
!oen vdll be meobors. of a recopiilsed profession, nor will 
they be likely to be dlstulasod by inoxperlenoed manager.^.

(l) I'ijen it olll be dlptinotly raoognlaed that 
tile oollo. of eduoatloi, in the oclon;/ la all In favour of 
-rellgioua' teaching. ■ I'lt^ tendonoy will be for Government 
oohoole us BUOh to aij..lnl3li, and for Mlaalon schools to 
extend in number'ojil lir.portanoe. Government, however,- wlll,- 
have a much lar,,o^ aay an to tholr effiolonoy, and In regard 
to the dlreotlona tn which they should spread.

Of course none' 6f this ,}a 'l-aw yet, nor Is ll 
public property. It la at the {tresaht mots'ent oonfid^nttal, 
,^d It will not be oomlng up rehl3,y till next sutunm. hut 
I have^lThh yo" the. general ll^e oS It., and if you oare 

'I '.-IJ!! send you UiB do titled proposed;or
-■'0provisions.

'.'s:As to, how It wofka ftnanolally, at the present 
moment Goverhmerit pay £S0,000,* yeaf^ to Mlaiiions for -the ■ 
grant-la-ald sohoola. Shis aSiount will Inoresho by £10,000 
a year far t years. After that by £30,000 a year for 5 
years, when, on the present msaber of sohoola and teachers, 
stability will have bees reached. Oover^eut is prepared 
to do this altho'Uiii it also reoognlSbs that extension work 
will make the bill heavier than the above figures alone 
,/ould Jo. It will 111 row far more vwork on the hisslons in 
toward to t.ne proper training of toaohera of oourae, and It • 
will c'onflno their llborty aomowhot, Ih that they will not 
bo able to open rival oohoola at win, unless'they oari first , 
put'up the (,ood teachers. Her will they bo able to begin 
oxtenslon work wltli Inefficient staffs. On M-.o other hand 
they will find .much bettor aupport for effioiont mOrk. Go 

an see the leading men, in the clvH Service, aa 
4 lo-ldlrig Missions and'the leadlnp ohlofs, will

far SB I 0 
v/ell as th 
.support this meacure. •.-.sw-

Ihe book-keepers mentioned above will mean that 
the i.IlSBlonar./ aooounts for all the sahools are Kept at 
the Capital, and pan be aeon at any time by the Birootor 
of Eduoation and his office staff. f’hat -will enormoualy 
save the time of Government Inspootors, who at the present 
moment aie^'-exiieoted to go through all school aooounts, and

.Year to' go througji, all kept 
eeplng and by any method or want' 

of method that occurs to the teaohbr. It will mean an 
lumallse saving of the time of expensive officials.

oite® tove as many as 100 a 
'wl thsi'a-t^knowledye of be-ok-ki

Yours aliiOcrely, 
A.G. r'ra.ior.

i'

■V.B.nilfa :Jou., C.Ji.G. ,
Vhe Uoloiild Off! 

London.
CD ,

B,.. I 300 I have nruotl oali.v ; d Aohlmota In my latter.
.-(.r its u.-cfuli-.os.' now i..ore clearly thrui u-ver , for It will 

ao all ti.o .u-rb rc- iilred In l-l-o Golor-y, l.o, evory Uni of 
0-. uc'Will. .■;!.! -or. , . o I- *, a.’wj fix Lhe 'jlandarJa through-

A.G.P.
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of th9 proc,98dlpg8 of the ilvlnsra'opia Missionary Oon- 
ferenoo in anoordanoe with the instruction which he had 
received at the last Meeting, It appeared, however, 
that copies wSre not yet a-Teiliahlff4n this,-oountry.
(e) Proposals had been rh8a4,!ited from Zanzibar with regard 
to the establishment of Agrloultitral Schools iP the 
Protectorate. These wUl be olrbulated to the CoiBiiltt<a.
(f) ‘ A letter had been reoalved frofo the Soveroor of the 
SoH ,0,oast expreasing warm oppreoiatlon of the Gonirolttee's 
KeBCrandum on, Bducatloq In Uganda ahd asklOK thht in » 
future copies of the Oommlttae'B Minutes might be sint „ 
to the Sovernor, the Coloalal Seoretary, the Director sJ ^ • - 
Sduoatlon and Mr. /rasar. The ohalnaan observed that' ‘ 
there tvouXd be no difficulty in supplying
(g) The Sierfa leone report on the Bduoatlon Department, 
for 1S23 had been rooelved and will be olToulated.' (hi 
The Seoretary had also received a letter from the Governor
of northern Hhodesia expressing satisfsotion at th« Conv- 'i 
mltteb's oonourrenoo in his proposals and aoknowladging; 
the receipt of tha Uganda Uemo.randtm.

these notes.

4. -
bee^inade

Sir Michael Sadler enquired what progress had 
wltjh regard to the proposals as to appllootlon 

of tha larperial Teachers' Superannuation Aots ln the 
Mujor Vlsoher explained that he was going 

to the Board of Kduoatlon In a day 
matter further.

(Jolony. over
or, two to diaoues the

h. The Ooinalttee then considered a despatch from 
the lovernor of the Sold Coast, dated 4th Daoembar. IftEd 
with notes thereon by Sir Miohael Sadler, oontatnlng a 
preliminary report by Mr. yraser on Aohlmota. The Chair
man asked Mr. EUts whether he hdd any observattone from 
tha Departmental point of view.

'j.

Mr. uilla'sald that his attention had been 
drawn to the proposals as to co-eduoatlon which tha report 
contained, but on oobslderatIon It appeared that those ' 
proposals amounted to very little at prsaeat. He road a 
letter from Mr. Eraser in Whloh the proposals were more 
fully explained. The Chairman said that this letter should 
he oiroulated confidentially to the Oonmittee.

. i.

Dir James Ourrla remarked that ha had for sofie 
time been anxious about the extension of oo-eduoatlon lo 
Tropical Africa, Spsakiog from axporlonoe in Egypt and 
thfl Sudan he belioved that the education of girls over 
twelve yearo af age by male teachers was oppoBed to Native 
seotiraent. Sir Dobald Cameron said that any auah proposal 
In would need very careful consideration. The
Ch^iripan Bald t^at he too was anxious on this point and 

' Vlsoher observed that this view would appear to be 
shared bv the Mtselonary Societies who employed only women 
/%tages° eiabpt in t^e early kindergarten

.»

■ , , Chairman quoted a statement made to him anc
itei®’-' Church in Tanganyika Territory by an administrative 
Cffloer Shout the evil effects of too close relations 
-between boys and girls in Uganda which had 
Native Chief to withdraw his 
there.

prompted a 
son from a UlBslonary School

2.
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y.r. Oldham obBerved that no difficulty had 
sJ)jii»if.eatly been expsrt^noad In American Napro Sohools, such 
W-Hanptooi, j I'ajor, Vlsohar xaroarlcod that the queetion did 

' not soom to WWa arleon In Amerloa in the same form as was 
feared In Africa.

Sir tllbhSal Sadler obsatvad that It was genarallv 
agreed that Boroethliig ntuat be done for the native woman. ' '
It was necessary to. avoid the dlffloulty vdiloh hod been 
anoountsrad in India In the hostility of the woman to 
eduoatlon. Ohe aim of Aohlmota was to build up ooidnniplt''’ 
life. It appearod from Br, ffrusar's letter that one Im
portant reason for his sugpastlon as to the eduoatlon of 
girls at Aohlmota was that of expanse. So Mr. Oldham 
suggested that i;r. Prasar might also oonsldar that It iWas only 
by starting female eduoatlon upder hts own Imsadlate eves 
that ho eould get It started In the way he wanted.

Sir ,<^r9d0riok Lugard said that ho agreed with 
vlev- of Sir Jjirjes Currie, hut it was curious that the 
^>ducation Gonanission pf tho 3old Coast had reported strongly 
In favour of oo-eduoation. Possibly wr, fraser had been' * 
Influonoed by this faot. On thia'polnt. Sir Liiohaol 
.'adler mentioned that there had been a strong minority of 
the OomLilBuion a^'aln8t co-eduoatipn. He thought, however 
that Mr. fraaor's propoaaia if oarefully road were not.very 
oangeroua. He' ooDSldered that a augf^estlon by Sir James 
Currie that female education should bo placed under'a-lady 
subordinate, .respon^J-ble to iir. PreeaT, would only bo a 
peiXlativo, it would not solve the real question. Major / 
Ohuroh said'that he believed in oo-^eduoat loi in bertalh Stated^ 
ofeooioty. but cot amongst African natives, 
of girls should be kept apart.
It ehould.be carried out by women.

rhe Chairnxan said that he would muoh rather see 
female education under separate administration from the 
Start, If the college at Aohlmota were asaoolated with.lt 
ID Its early stafires, it might pi’ove a bet book to the - 
r9o.e|>tibn given to the Ooliege by many of the natives.

The education 
Sir JamoB Currlo added that

6. Mr, nils asked whether It was nocessery to have 
a klndorgartoc at the Collage. sir .Vichael Sadler said that 
U was impossible to do without this, espeoially for the 
teachinff of vernacular languages. Sir J'i-oderiok Lugard 
pointed.fl^t that Hr, Eraser had Impressed the fact that the 
findg^jarten wpuid. form tho nucleus for the College Itself. 

Ifiohaa'l Ssdler added, in the early stages of the 
neoeasary to rely almost entirely on the 

pf, • •ffaftbr-, yh.X<3ii< was '.the W.Bt Inroortant
footer., at presant in tho davalonment of al3uorotiori in tho 
^ony; Mite Mr.V.FraJeer Ho ba asked what he
thought w|>uid be tho ef^foot ihpQD village life of taking 
boys ot a very early age from the villages and giving thorn 
a conipleto course of residential public school education
at the College. - -
Members to Ur.

Hr. Oldham drew tho attention of tha 
raaap's work in Ceylon whero tha boys 

oduoated ut hie school wero kept la close touoh with thoir 
naUve vlll^oE by apeoial arraniijMnts made during 
holidays, Oto. Sir Mlohaol Sadllfergad that native aduoa- 
fion on the Golu Ooast nnist bo regarded to be in a stage of

t ho
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transition and that the presence of f..r. .'raser offered a very 
special opportu/iity of which v/e nniet make the moat of. 'i’he
Ohairmao agreed with Sir Michael Sadler, and he proposed as a 
result of the discusBion to reply to the aespetch, observing 

>that the first problem was not, as had been sugcested,
’pfovision of higher.Education, but the establishment near the 
dapltal of a mochel system of Jleraentary hduoatlon.^ coupled 
with the tackling of tire wholj3 prohiem, of Blementary Kduoaticua 
in the. Colony. Attention should be prlinarily,Mburo®d to this- 
object* rhe deapatoh-wpuld aioo aouhd the of warbihg .
which had been expressed that morning esalnSt qo-^duoatton / ..-S'* 
and vrtille impressing the Importance of female education wouid 1 . 
Suggest that co-education should not continue beyond s certain 
a.^e, say eighi: yea^p., .Mr. Eraser might be eeked to think 
out a definite, soheaio vUth the neoessarv 3taff of »^oinen 
?eaoher3. ‘ ■

the

• ^ Jamos Currie raised the guestion^of the orienta
tion of Aohimota towards London Universitv through the adop
tion of the Loudon Lxaminattone. Mr. Oldham said that • '
:.,r. ?ra8^ was of opinion that exr^orience in India showed that

^ cafeots In the uyatem of submitting pupils for bxoniinatIona '
.V. “ IjQlveralty oouia be (fuardaiS agalaat. Malor
• huroh obaerve.. that what he hud Be«c In Kenya showed that 
uropean ejiumlnutions were iinajlted both to ihiropean and

““ suggestoo that looul ojia.DlnutIons should be 
dovlaed US tu orsate local standards, and Sir James Ourrle 

.^gBootea that thote atoodurda toould bo .ualntolobd by dlreot 

.nspeotloo po.n this ocontry. Ha aahtionad tSb practise In 
ine Sudan where the taohnloul and uoademlo aldaa of the 
sohoolB were regularly Inspected and reported on by e?pertB
f '‘0’n horn's./
te the that ultlMBtely this would '•
te the Isjt nil-, tnat It woulc come about In due courae. i’or 
the present, howerer, it was Impossible to deny to nroralalng

to the .better amaralnatlone whloh woul,d give them 
t“ other than thalr own. It will not be ' '

nosblble to provide for this at Aohimota for tan years yet,^
^o oonbentrat-i on a local University'would divert attentldBr^
. roK Primary ^daoatlon, whloh was the most urgent matter,
"ollege at usaooiated with -the ,
- uohlmota, and the adaptation at Aohimota of Londlin

■ e.-ree standards .o suit the looal conditions. He suggLted
endeavour to asoertaln the attitude 

'owdttoe ^ ® proposal, and thought that the
tTnnivLLfv t Aoademlo Saglstrar of
.rat >»5eatlon with them at their
t“ bv it ''•® lllustra-
ond tLF: rfj provision was made for the type,
ha raLul a % ®«tti«fy In s.'ms meaeure^

oppand fo» higher efuoatlon they might be'oome ' '
t. aysttHi.. This'applied speoiall/
H d It degrees. Sir i^rsaorlbk fugard. remarked thThS '■ h
Int datretb of“th'^"here students possess- ' 

^ Universities had found themaalves
dr j!maa others possessing British degrses.d"ltrwerrFt?«F^^®? “ ‘F* ''^® conditions of Troploal 
-r.lua were different froro thona In Hongkong, where an old

i
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olTlllsatlOD was already m exlateaoe; but Sir ^rederlob: 
Lugard oonsidered that the difficulty would still be the 
same in Africa, and that for a number of years the Londoii. 
degree would be neoessary. For those pupils who wanted 
Government posts or similar situations, the local standard 
would suffice, but there would necessarily be those who 
would want to compete on equal terms with Europeans,
Uajor Churoh was of opinion that 1^ woul4 be better gradu
ally to raise the looal standards than to link up the 
edubatlonal system with a foreign Uhlverslty whloh would 
mean that the whole system of eduoation in the Oolony would 
be based from the outset on foreign ideas, Bi, Oldham 
quoted the exnerlenoes toads at lehore and said ibst native 
opinion would not be setisfied in the present' oiroumstanoes 
with any looal standards and would demand European standards. 
Sir Jamas Ourrle showed that In the Sudan they all used 
Egyptian dootors trained satlafsotorlly at Bejroat and that., 
the,h'Bt'result of Egyptians studying in Paris or bond on . '
was y^loroble.

Sir Michael Sadler pointed out that' the fundamentsi"i 
ldea< behind the whole system of »sStern eduoation was tha,,., ;
questioning whether things weas true, and why'thpy were trust^',■ 
On the other, hand, Eastern and Pageb eystema were founded.
Upon the aooeptanoe of authority without questioning. If; 
we let the Afrloah oatoh the Infeotlon of our Western '

. mind without tradition we ruin him. In Aohimota the problem 
was to mlogle these two aspsots suooessfully - and the in- 
fluenoe of Mr. Eraser was the supremely important factor 
in endeavouring to offeot

. ■*:

this synthesis.
Ijr. Straohey inquired whether the despatoh did 

not show that I4r, Eraser was attempting too much at'Aohimota. " 
would it not-be wiser to conoentrate on elementary eduoation 
at present and leave the question of UnivarsHy facillti 
to the future? Sir Mioheel Sadler replied that it was im
possible to evade the neosssity of providing both for frit 
teachers and for boys of exooptlonal ability, Ur. Oldham 
said that ha would likato oorroot an impression that had 
besH'possibly gathered that Ur, Fraser'e letter had sugBsStad 
ha was oontsmplatlng to some extant a substitution of a 
Primary Education for Higher Eduoation,
Mr. Fraser had found that Elementary Education was the first 
thing, and that the present ooDdltlon of Elementary Eduoa
tion on the Gold Coast was Unsatisfactory but be had not 
lost Sight of the need for Higher Education, and any suoh 
°uage.ati3n would riot be wall rooeived by looal sentiment. 
Majrii^hnroh pointed out how important it was to avoid 
craettlng any fe.hllng of inferiority amongst the African 
by introducing higher eauoatlon in the form of a degree 
not ooBSlderod up fco tji.® staxidfird of soxio fo;i?©l^ degree 

stated t^'t .we'wust rely on Mr. Preserve pdrsobality 
and hlri ablf^ty to make the fullest use of* and deVeloning 
all that mas good in the Afrloan,

es

ure

This was not so.

'V

A *1. h Chairman observed that it seemsd deslrablV
in the despatch to draw attention to the poesihle dangers 
of too complete a Europeanization of the looal standards 
but to arpresB the view that during thfl initial period 
th^ proposals to take the London ^feginatlons must Btshd. '

i ■ - 4d
. .£>.

\ » •
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On tha proposal of the Chairman it was doolded that 
he would draft a reply In oollahoratIon with the Saoretary 
and that this should be olroulated to the Members of the 
CoEimlJitae.

r. f

Mr. Strachey raised the question of flnhboial 
joTovlslon for Aohliaota. Mr. Ellis aaid that the position 
would be olaar shortly when the Annual BStlmates for the . 
Colony were reoelved; and the Chairman remarkad that If 
there were any dlffioulty as to providing funds for educa
tion, ha was of opinion that proTlslon would have to be 
nude. If naoessary, at the axpanBe of the Publlo Works 
or other Department for a tlmo.

8.

loonomle development 
had outpaosd the provision of Education and there was 
real soolal danger pnlesa tha lea way was made up.

Major Church remarked that Ifr, fraaer had Bald 
he was in favour of religious teaohlng and propcaed to 
'glve,''100^ grants to Mission Schools in needy areas, 
this were so, why not make them Government sohools? 
wajAttggestod 
Schools was m

9,
y

If 
It

that the enthusiasm of teachers of Uisslonary 
much greater than the average in Government 

Schools, probably very largely because the Staffs of the 
Education Department had not been so well treated In 
tha African.Dependehalee as those in other Departments, 
air Donald-OUmeron Bald that this was not tha case In 
Nigeria, and Sir F-D. Dngard and Major Vleoher agreed.
Sir Michael Sadler diaaentod from the view that the, 
UiselonarleB ware the only onthusiasts in education, Und 
he hoped that In "future more encouragement would be given ' ; 
to Government Education offloara. The aim of the Mission- - 
rrles was to taaoh the true way of life and that of the 
•eoular educationists was aooial Improvement through 
illumination, and the .two should be encouraged side by side 
with the best fesultay

Sir Donald Cameron arpreBsad the hope that every 
Tropical country would be kept acquainted with the progress , 
of Mr. Fraser'a experiment.
1C-.

Sir Michael Sadler suggested ' 
that the example of the Madras Christian Mission might be 
followed where a monthly letter was olroulated oonfUwt^ , 
tlally amongst those Intorested, dasorlbing the day SU^y 
progress of the lUeslon. The Chairman, 'while agreeing 
that reports should be arranged for, .thought. It best to 
leave it tio Mr. Fraser to decide the best way of furnishing 
these, 80 ae to moke them of most value to othare engaged 
In similar tasks’elaewhore In Afrloa.
11.. Ih® Cpianlttea then dlaousaed a suggestion that
t^.'fepprooohlng' return of Dr. Jasee Jones to Amerioa should 
be made the oooaalon of a dinner to whloh various Interested 
bodies abulu be invited with a view to tutereeting them in 
tha subject of Native Eduoation in Afrloa, . It was agreed 
to have a dinner'on March 26th. and tha Chairman asked ,ha 
Saoretary to asoeria'ln, In oonjunotlon with Mr, Oldham,' 
what arrangements "oould be made.

The Chairman undertook to oiroulate the propbeed'y' 
draft despatch to the Gold Coast to all Members before 
the next meeting and suggested that when this had been

6.
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dealt with the nes t meet In,; ahoul.. be given wholly to 
the ooriBlderetlon oi’ the Coioralttee's Iteisovaadtun oh polloy. 
He hoped that It woiild be poaelble for bha Oomnlttee to 
ag*h9 flnellv op |he terms of this Meraorandtuii bo that At 

. oouia be published npt later than the date of the proposed^ 
dinner to Dr. Jesse Jones., ■ ■
18. ihe; next l.eetlng of the Cohmlttee was fixed for
Tt^sflay, Karoh 10th.
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PRESEiNT:

Ur, Unnsby-Gore.
Major Church,
Sir Jaiues Currie.
Sir Frederick Lugurd. 
Mr. Oldham.
Sir Ulchael Sadler.

.. Jlr. Strachey.
:• _^ajor Vischer.

(Chairnan.)
♦* a

V\,

'\(Secretary.)

Sir Donald Cameron. (Governor Peslgnate of
TangShylka.)

"I
S

Mr. Ellis.
. A.J. Harding. 
.'Seel.

Mr
Mr

t

X •

The Kinut'es of the Bth ajid lOth 46611 ngs y j 
were consldere’d. The l^eretary- drdw'attfi^hiort to 
cel-tali^ taiii»fidinent8‘to the M^httljea of tljo IQth Heetiri) 

^„«ihich had been suggested by Sir ffipdferiok tiigard, -aa( 
subject t^,eer^al,n pX these'amendments, the ffbnutes,' 
were approved. ,

I
1.

)
•1.

*
The Chair«4n stated that tn accotrdance vtitki

V'. ^ ^ - :-

the decisions reached at the last Meeting a despatch 
had been sent by the Secretary of State to the

Governor/
1
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Livingstonia/

Missionary Conference In aooordanoe with the Instj; 
tion which he had received a^. the last MTOtlftg.

■uo- ,
r of Nigoria on the subject of Native Edu- 
l.n.'tdi? Colony.

fhe te'-rcto;,/ referred to various docu-

appeared, however, that copies w^re not,yet svailabla' 
In this dbuntry. (e)

■Wr

Proposals had been received Vi

from Zanzibar with regard to the establishment of 
Agricultural Schools in the Prdteotorate. 
be circulated to the Committee.; (f)

^een received from the Governob of the Gold Coast

hi Wi hrd been brought to his notice since 
The Secretary of Statet Meeting: (a)

loeo to offer the a^jpointment of Principal

These will

A letter had

to Mr.Jednes Irulning College in aenyu,
, Mr. Silvester, an / lir. 1 nl ut rative officer expressing warm appreciation of the Commltteals

- /
Memorandum on Education In Uganda and' asking that lri''‘sBcondtu tv the Education 

tsKe ovejKthe work until Mr. bougall's. 
Ini letter will Cc circulfted to Members 

A letter hid been re-

Colony, ofelng

future oopiOB of the Committee's Mlputes mtgbt be sent.fcliL

to the Governor, the Colonial Secretary, the Director 
of fiaucatlon end Mr. iraaer. The Chairman observed 
that there ^oulo be ko difficulty in supplying these

11 t(.omrt w ’vUee.

-ir, M.-ector of tdu'-rtlon, Kenys, 
■ ■< ipt of the

t.Htir.,:; thf oi: cumsfiriees 
.,5 t !if. r : ^ro to. visit 

A letter ft-'i t^een

from 
’’ '■
rlhglng th

;('
(gj The Sierra Leone report on the Education 

department for 1923 hod been received and will be
notes.

[ f.

,or i n .n '.r. ;
> -

The,Secretary had also received 
a letter fgom the Governor of Northern Bhodesla'-BdcSr:^ 
pressing satisfaction at the Committee's

clroulated, (h).n 1 jli .-j\ i O :

intry or. i: /i r. 
q I’roi': t.'jr: Jov'.rnor of 'iriij frotii v^hi^'h

' i
concurr^ndQ in 

his proposals and acknowledging the receipt of tbi-or^- »>nxitt/ fi^". boon c-xpiessea ty 
tl.^ Utiitiy in appointing

red th f. L
Uganda Memorandum..3ion ry toaiTb ovt

s oxj. i nod th f'.t1’•tor of i. ;u -.'.ft-or.. 
tt"] Ajfc stlii unccr 'Orti-ort tion by the 

The Gov' rnor ' i dd rThtionci that he

■4. Sir Michael Sadler enquired what 
‘ had'been made with-regard .to the proposals

application of the Xmperlal Teipberai Superanmatlon 
Acts In the Colony.

progress

as to
ry.

irHnd bHovn: V-. t.’.' nv.um on
Major Vlscher explairtei 'ehat 

he was going over to the Board of EducStlon In *
ia) Majorn-H-. • f.,’ lr;t virlou: .vl_sions.

r. : oncei-voured to ob-tn'i’. r,• ■ X ^ . I. c':

or tifto to discuss the matter furth^
cjirgs of the_>avingstonia 

Missionary/

■JyJ

J
5./

(I
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Missionary/

Societies »ho employed only.T»:t^en for tlio tdaoilld8^»f 
girls, except in. ^e, early k-Vdergarten itages- V ' ' ' 

v tlie Cbain«a»i. t|ot,ed_a statement made to eifr aiid ' 
Major Cbo*0h it Iang:a(pyllca Territory by an admiSistrS- 
tiye Officer abO(»t the evil effect^^ee^^tt«i££oa in 

Oganda which had prompted a Native Chief to withdrswf. .; 
his son from a Missionary School there.

^ Mr. Oldham observed that no difficulty had appar-'

>!Ji
-.4 ■i:•Vj) \\:i The-Committee then considered a despatch

I'i'om the; Goveriror of the Gold Coast, dated 4th ■vi

Decenter, l&^k, with notes thereon by Sir Michael * 
|,4a?ler, obnta}.rii-ng .^'IrelliinBry. report by Mr.

on ^W^hlmota. ,The ,Chairman asked Mr. Ellis 
W^^ther he hao any obsetviitlons from the Department- 

i-;.al point of view.

Mr. Ellii iKlj that his attention had been 
drf'«n to the proi.c-;."! s as to co-educfitlon, which the 

■ reroft oont..ined, but on consideration it Appeared 
that these propus si a umoXnteo to very little at 

■ . ,,|irese'nt.

whicn the uropoo-ils were more I'uliy exidulned.

A

ently been experienced in American Negro Schools,, j^pch 
as Hampton. Major Viacder remarked that the question

did not seem to have arisen In America in the s^e t ..

Sir Michael Sadler observed that it was generally
form as was feared in Africa.de .-end H letter from Mr. 'Eraser In

S'

agreed that something must be done for the native 4

women,' It was necessary to-avoid the difficulty ' ’a

The -h li'rrnri ooi': tnst this letter should be cir-

; ''■uJ‘;tea oni i ueritlall^y to t.ne tomn'ittee .
Sir'J'ir'-!- 'jBcr^fr remarxea that'he han for 
ime bteh -npious .boot the extension of

openklng

/
which had been encountered in India in the. hostility

Qpe aim of Ac^lmota 
It appeared from 

Fraser's letter that one Important reason for hi^ j 
suggestion as to the education of girls at Aohimota [ 
iNas^that of expemae, so Mr. Oldham Mggested that 

fraser might also consider that it was only hy 
starting female education udder his: c^n immediate ' 

y/^ee tbat';*B pduid get. it started'l.n th^^^^e^ wemtjed... 
U- Sir f^er*l.ci^',Uogprd said t^i^t h,e agreed''wltA .

isOBU- of the women to education. wa9
to build up community life.ion tti iroplctl Africa;.

IrMn -iXj c rderree In fcgyjt and the Sudan he be-
A ;.

*' l'ievi<?d ttlat the eaucatlon of ijirlb over twelve 
yB'ird 01 oge by mafe teachers opposea to

'■ 4t
Nfitive ientifiient. Si;- oonald Cameron said 
-.hat . '.y iiuen propo ■ul in Nigexif. would sU Mny 

wuLtsb n-ft-ij very careful consideration. The

- chat he too v.ub u.nxious on this
a ■ . ••

joint oni. Major Vi.icht.-r oboerveo that titis vievir* 
Aouic ’ippcar to l>z unared by the Missionary

Socletlea_^,

'.'n ') 1. 1 3 h. ! '4
S1^.^1s^'^^rjie, .Nt it wa^ ourlous that V

the Education Comiaiseion of the Gold Coast hud 
•c i’*r'

‘ ^ ..ported strongly in favour oC.^^,

the view of

1'1 re-

-eduoatlon. Possibly, 
Mr. Fraser/

■r f \
/ f \

\
■ f:1 .V|:;t-

't 't

h/ ; j

y... 1 , 1

■ t
• Iw".'e.
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:U>^.ior ibf ponsge 'lXe^U. And Sir Michael, Sadier,‘■ ' ,. 
,^dde0;Cn\h«i' early stages <^^he 
necessary to rely almost
ot Mr. Fraser, which was..th,^,jnQat-tinpoiHant *Ho at 
present in the develepnient^’'6^ edocation in the

^/Colony. He would like Mr. Kraser to be Mked wheit'"""*
; -f: ■ '■ ,

he thought would be the effect upon village life of . 
faking boys ^t a rery early age from the, villages and 

■ giving them a complete course or publio scfappl^educ^- 
llr. Oldham drew the attention

4*»Possibly,/ ■f/"

had been influaeoed by this faot^ .OS , 
tnis i;^lnt,' sir Miehael Sadlej: mentj^oned tbit th^e' 

inorltvCf the Comrkiasion* against 
He tri'Wiint; however, that Mr.' Fraser's

Mr, s r iser

I
}

had.'bebn a strong m

,, ,ca-0ducA^on.

MCr,pposais it- rarel’uUy read were not veqy dangerous.

auggention.by Sir Janes Currie
t' -'it

^ -^4 cijr^-elderen tnat a

female edut'a'tlon SnouUU be plibed under a lady

'
r

•f

i«.suborditiat.a,, responul'^'e to Mr. traser, would only 
■pal'Uajtive, it w^id not solve the real qupS'-, 

Valor ■-'nuroii sal t that he believed in co-

(Uc ft
4tlon at, the College, 

of the Members to Mr. Fra3er*3 work-in Ceylon where 
the boys educated at his school w&re In .plbse

touch with their native villages ty special arrange

ments made during the holidays, etc.

tlon.

:-.Lion in otjrl:*in ol society, but not

/'vrrip'in n?:tt.lve3'. Ihe edu'j'ition ol' girle 
• -shpu.L'l be kept lip'irt.

tn-.t.it 'jhoul'i be out by women.

' The s-.li tn't he ^icald much rather

-uu

Cir James Currie aaden

Sir Michael

Sadler urged that native education on the Gold Coast • 
muakjae. regarded to t^e in a stnget.of ftransltion and 
that the presence of,Mr. Prader offered a very speolal

St'; ftsra'ilo euuf.vtlo.n un".*;!' sei - rait administra- 
^^rup ti',-.* it/.Crt.

•i

1
i:r the college at Acfi^mota 

^ ite^ ifcith. it XT] it^^ s-o-ly ,fetages, it

I(
o^jportunity of'-which we must^make tlio most of. ^

Chairman agreed with Sir Mlobael, Sadler, wdiherpi^-
' ' ■ -.-v,. ■' ' ' ' ' i'l i

pOMd as a result of .the ,dlj«atBBStqn to

despatch, obeervlng that the flrst>^|faliein 5^0 
,cdf .aoggested, the proyJ.3lon. of higher ,i' > i ,

!;^qAtlon, .but the ostsbllshnent neh^ the oapiV^ivof a.

a,Bt6«iJ^;si^0n^ry'yfd,uoatlw,^6^ the,:

tackUisg of ;the\'»t6oie hrablem of EIsfcentary. Eduoation
. '.i • - ,■ •• -

l5 i;% Colony.should be primarily turned 
to this object.

i

au-an prove a sti buow bo the Migheeil’d r'
of. Uia

ii iCol. ,'ge

(vr. '.liis ‘iiAc.. whether it was nsceu^ery . 
to hfiVv' 'I kindergarten at trie Joilege-.

6.
USir

tnrtt it was Impossibie to^ doiw 1 ■ .'t ■ e i o j. e I' 3 • i':
V' . ^e'3;,'..i^aily for tne teaehlng.ofvLtiout this, 'Wft

Sir fftderick Lug:ird

impresaed the*- ^

V .-rr. I .'.j 1.. r i Ur i ^gc-s r
.<■ .V*- s
•."a"

o t, ,• t -H. . r '5.se.- hi.
The despatch would alto sound the 

note of warning which had be^^ex^jbesaed that morning 
against oo-eduoation and while impressing the

l • .at '.la « 1 n .f-1 g'lrten woul, form me nucleus

'■■tor/

f

w ,yi-<v.y- \-L.-

importance/

\

F"/
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S ultimately/ 
this

; /
' ■ '■ "' •' .-.i-- ''U ■': - r ‘ «' ''.'1 ‘ A,. Atr, '.i.'"

:;tbe/ .;. ^ ^ ^ -4''.>-
iiaportariDo or Vam(iliB.,eduuation tyduxa suggest‘tiat 

shouiQ not continue .b©y<>nd a oe^tain age, ,^9fty 
^r. fraser'iSight be aakdb bo think

>* A ■'J
would be: the beet and that, It woultf Come aliputi 

in.due oouise,. For the present, Mwevieir,, it'watf / '
. ^ ' ,' i / ' ' ■'■■< ’ % ■'■<■ •''

■ , taposaible to' dphy to prpmlHng pupils .(^poesa to 
' ' better exawlna'tions whioh would 'give thoni-, standing - »'

' in oountri'es other than their

I
%A. ' t-

r \
( h

1 '; ■

wlgdt years.

Out a definite scheme Aith th© necessary Staff of. A
It wjil not be, ‘ 

possible to provide for this at Achimota fpr ten'- '

own.
r.umen Tc'icf.trrs. •; >

i

To concentrate on a local .UnivarslfcyAJ 
^^.ttention from

^ yie^rs yet. 
woild divert ai

7ill- J'jjuos Currie raised the question of7.
■r’ ";.#■

Prlaary Educatloiri;: iiihlbh 
was the most urgent matter. He would'tilfe-to sep.

t.he orientation of Kcnlmotn tow-irds London Uni- 
v-iraLty throu .n the'sdoptiun of the London Exam- 

Mr. olaham seia bust Mr. Eraser IH&

\
■ ^

University assooistaj wlt^ the College 
Achimota, and the Sf^^^.at Aehlaota or.iondbn 

degree'standards to suit the iocsa conditions.- -He 
•uggested that the Conunittee sbould endeavour to

Lond-on atin.-itions.

of opinion that ex,.t3rionje in Inoi-A 3hov.ed that 
ioc‘il infiaonce often prevented loc^il standards 
from being m,'ilht*.Lnr>ii, ’.i. th*:^ir proper level, and

\
■.

' ■ ascertain ihe attitude-'of Loiidon,, University to such ' J
a proposal, and thought th'at--t1ie'’^oiHBltl^e ml^yin- 
vite Mr. Dellor, the Apademlo itSg.i8tsar of 'thp 
University, to discuss the question with them at 
their next ireetlng.

mind was illustrated by Dr._,Aggr9y, and if n\ pr4w ' , j 
^lon was made for; the type, ie-tb^fatyMrJtSeyMM 
become revolutlonory~l^^^nte--oi:'the sy^e®!

Tits applied, apeolally to Medical degrees.

-T^rederlck Lugard remarked that', he had mat .tije 

- ^id;.Hongkong wiig|e'||,uds,nts posee^e^ing de-

the jDbd^’-ijnlversities ha(^ fpund themselves'' ' 
unable te oe.^^e with ethers possessing British 
degrees. Sir James Currie suggested that the

oendltlons/

r ■-
t.-i'ii, he tfiUug.ht -tn-d ■rny .-f^cts In trie system 

fur cxanil’nations of'a..-or t.jbmifvi'ng 
foreign :Jnlvc.-sli.y icubJ fcft,guirdea against.

V,

/ '

- sbodv'i .Jsn .L Suropfi -n ax-jninfitiohs Aere 
htiad it', i Coin to European an'^ Natl ve^ pupl I 3.

th-kt ibc’d ex'ui, 1 nations shojld be

Chur 'h otbCrvbO thit whut he naa seen in

‘The type of pu^il ho

f '
’ 3VEE“-t

' sn icvlsHC bs tu crsi ta local standards, and Sir —'Vr.sy r.A-fc ’C'-.

t^uri*le Kugge tad th'-1 thes'S. standands Ijouid 
T‘j\italn/3d by direct inspection from this>^

Hfj menbicno'; the pT.uCbi&tf in tne^.,

Sir*,
■ '5*^ . sazno

■

iiuaari whirn the teohni'^'^i nnd 'rcaderaio si'des
A,- ^ greea of

■' ■©r the schooit '.v^ure r<5gUi>iriy inspect©^ ana

rtfpui't'ju un by 'jxperti) from homb.

Sir ftiicruncTs. Sc'jier agreed tnat ultimately
7

this/
■ «k.

'■ t ^ ■ ¥t

%
:■ Im ik
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''comUl,i.oiii’;o||r;^^l^^l Afrl^ca-were! dlKerpnt 

tftoSe la^^ngli<|,ng," ifoerejCn' dl^lvlllaat-ian. w*9^' ' ; - , 
■ already in existence; but Sir predericlc l/Ugard 

cotvsidered that -tile dllTIcullr would still be the 
'in. Arri<iu, diid that for a number of years

For those

other/V (• /■• • f

hand, fiasterrr and Pagan systems were founded upon'■ I r.

the acoeptance of authority Vithopt'questioning. ^ 
we let the AfriiFan eateh the tnf^dtl'on of pur ' 
mind without tta^ltlon we;.r)j£p* hi#.

^ ■

.*'n rAa^iaot# / !
the problem was to mingle thesd two ^^pedtsjiucoot^

- ah(J the influence of Mr. ^Fraser wad'-ttat ,,4'- ,1 
supremely important faotorii

Mr. Strsoi^'/ inquired whether thelsBpa'toftj^tdi's 
not show that Mr. ;Frasee.-was^att|impti%8 toojiitoh '4

Aohlmota. Would it not be wl&et- W'.^onpentrabd'ojS' 
elementary education at preepWt and leave the’.(Spestion ? 
of University faollitles to the.future?

3'irae

the London degree would be necessary, 
pupils «.nowrinted Government posts or 

. similnr situtU-ions, the loc»ii st inaard would 
suffiv'e, but there Aouin necess'irlly be those who

fully

•r-
/

diwoulo A'lnt to compete on equsl terms with Euro-

UrtTor 'hur-'h Ati /erf O];inlon t.hs.t it would - 
be b-tter gr^idunUy to reise the local standards 
th’-.D to linii up tht eduv-itlonul system with a 
foreign University whir-h a*, uia mean that the Ahoio 
byatem o-X education in t{h»> Coiony wouid

{»' r. 01 h urn quoted th e e x - 
ptjrii.jn^.i ma-'e u-t Ls.riore an: j'-.lu tnat ni-tlve gp- 

noV^e satisfi.d ^

cipi^ t '-nao': ioo|4"-itandards^

Currie bhoAeli^ that In the I’odan tney oH u3e3.

dogytors troinqVi^'at ftcyrout' and,"that the 
net' rfeBdlt of fcgypLians studying la

■B>ir f^ehae; aiad-l^r' pointed out that the 
i'pnd'imental ioen behind the whole system of 
F^cstern odj-stior. wsb trie questioning whether tninga

On the other

::-n
pesos.

-‘:-

Sir Michael ,'i

■ Sadler replied that it wop impossible to pvad#-the 
necessity of providing both for^taaotiareand for boys 
of exceptional' ability. Mr.. Oldhata aajd that he - .

i

be ibased tCl.

or. foreign ide'ui. would like bo correct an laprhsslori that had been 
possibly gathered that Mr. Fraser's latter had

»

suggested be was contemplating to some ex-hent a'^^T f

Sljr James
aUbution ofa Primary Educjition for Hli^er' Educatlony.,,

E;J^x!atlon was- .the first/thing,^ but W 
;"=>slght of We need'for, Highe^ l|tludatfdp, •andrqn^AUoi 

auggeBti,on/wouid not^e trey repeived..^ 3^ai^ %

timent. WaMorvChurroh pointed out hdw'iiiiportarit 
to Swd creating any feeling of inferiority

This ,wa# qot, so A
1,;

ft
i'uris or Lon ion ’

'.p'.fe- •• ?

\ •
iL

r
- waa

r«midSg3V-the Afrlo^' tir'''lntyOu^^g^^l^»r ^educati^ij 
the form of a degree^J^and stlted that TO^must

■?:. "r-

'.-.ei'-jj t.ruu, 'in ' ahv Lney were irue.

'AJl^nd/
^ rely on Mr. Fraser's persol^||p,y and his ability to 

make the fullest use of and devef^ping' all that was

■ ■■■■

4^; •w,..

good/
#

( fm;%
1.1 1
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WrtS/ 1-the/

Education I^grtment hod Bot been sof'S^ij'treated In 
the African Dei^ndenoiea as ^j^se In other B^artmOTta, 

• Sip Donald CansWn said. ,-Miat'^p wa^ not.the’,,^3d lavi 
_ Rlgerla, and Sir f.D. Luj^'^rd',and Major VIjp|)ep.va^reed.’. 
Sir Michael Sadler didaented. JPppn the view that the'''ll 
Mlsslonarlea were the only enthaslaats in education, 
and he hoped that in future 

*e given to Government Education Officers, 
of the Missionaries 
life and that of the Seoul

. iff. ^-*•
good in the^African.

kThe Chairman ob^e^vd^d, thati it .seemed des- 
Hpibie infttie..!l^p£l»qb' toi'd
. :.,-i ■ !' ■= .

possible danger^ of/J^,o etxjiplete .a, Europeanlta- 
of 1.06 lotihl standards, but td'.express the 

Svlew that lipuajjfle-.pj?&ifsat the'.proposals to taka 
.ji'ldn-e London examlnationp must stand.^

On ttig :.ppt;ji'(5osad ,pr the Ciial^t/n .t'

.1

' "4.r-1rbw aiteil!i>ion to the

::

■

t - • i

-• '-f

more encouragement wcfuld": ’■)
tt was de- fi

oldfcd th,£jt, he J'r;ifUp.i. rPply 'lp .cpllabcdi-

6. L’tloB. 4itn.. the, tecre^^^han'! thi'fc. this ehodid' be ■oircul 
latdd t(^. the Membej-s.oi^^^h'e CoAilttee.

■ ; ' f' , / .. i
Mr..' StriOhey rblsed the nuestlcn of

The aim • i
.was to teach the true way of

ar educationists was socHlI'-I 
improvement through llliiinatlon,' and the two should ' i

H
r •' I

'/irtanil

be encouraged side by side with'the best results.
. ■ a ' .1 provision for Acnimota.

■iO. S'iih th'.t the joiltlorr Would bs clear shortly when

•iMr'. Ellis 10. Sir Donald Cameron expressed the hope that '| 
every Tropical country woald be kept acghalnted Iribb. . 
the'progress of .Mr. 'Eraser' s experiment. ' Sir ' ’ 
Michael Sadler suggested that the example of 
Madras Christian Mission might be" followed 
monthly "letter was circulated

,^;j:^the ,/nnual Estimate's Tor Ibe'Colorty .were'

rec''"luea;,'.en'i the .Ch'ariain remarked that 'if there

. ' . ,' difficulty cs to f-roviut.hg funds fol

■ y,;^d'j.jtlon, he w.E offoplnion that provision would 
-I f- • ' . : ¥ ^
,'Ui^9.tp .'ni le, Ifneceaabry, 

l : nv-rfe*.'
tfte Pu4(llc ..orlis .Deparlneht for 

,, i-.h

■ J, . Major lihurhh-.V^arAvad that Mr.

lid he. was -ifi ' ^
: f-

iv "1;•the

oo'nfidantial'ly' amongst ;
those Interested, describing th^-f^y to, progB^Ss" 
of the Mission. The Chairman., whUp j^realng thht''i ' 
repSrts should be arranged for, thought It best to*"

‘■s

at the expense of
___

rraae'r hftd

r
‘i time.

1 -.*>
/i'% . ^
-^Xeave it to Mr. Eraser to-decide

..ti'' v■hi- '■ t ' 1f'^oiui ci nilglous teaching and

'EBOBO ji^f to .^gi'rh Granxs to Mission Schools in
■d'.; „, ■ ' •

nee(}y areas. 'li'"tnls w.
5'5'

'-i the best way of '

furnishing these, >0 ay £"
4" triZa^ ei. fy,yrt^ c£^e<,ir&JCt wT

The Comm.lttee J,hen dlscus'aed a aii^ghhtYbh 

America should bS Wade the dooaslon of^a dinner to

I
‘iO, not m^ixe them 

it wu3 suggested thttt the 
dnthUbi-Lc of tfc‘*L’rit>-rtv of MlVsionary Schools was.

11.
«Oi/:jiTirner.t scnool v'if*

l. ■ ■

great.'." tu .n tne average in Government Schools, 
1 -rgely because the Staffs of the

^ Wljldh various interested bod^^^ould be Invited with
, *.

Education/

\
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a ‘.vim Icy iaLei^estiiig till '■stityjecX ■^t:

. Na't^-ve' Eaao-^on In .ifricni ; 4i ws^ 'to" ■.

Sft.roh,’e6Ui 'Hfiajthe Chairaiiii ,

;'•:■• A - ' ■ -V! 5?\
tfinatee olT the llt.b Mftatinty held

ADVISORY
I

■ V,

.. '2, I v^f -'f

■

4iiv#; a ‘4^’nfi

4- ‘ . iV, • ■ • i

' ^ - > ;■ m ■
tjr on >• ;

, %■ aaked th'eiSecrat^^iry Lo ascertain, lh ';^or^^uTictlor)
fc ' ' * " '■j;. '/ith Mr, oiahttin, ifchaL arrangements cpold be

/
; 1

':'4J r-^''
•-5 ,/

It•r
February g^th^ 1925.ffl I'ie. . t :33'■ t It

A0 u i
. li'-. The next Meeting of tha Con»tttee »a3 

fixed for iUL-jd-y, Marcn ICth.
H

■ -- - ly '/'PHESENT:i,. •• \
Mr. Ormsby-Gore ’ (Chairman.) '
Major Churchy ^
Sir Jamee Currie.
Sir frederiok Lugard.
Mr. Oldham.
Sir Michael Sadler.
Mr. Strachay.'
Major Vlscher. ■

■■T

i' . • 1
■ \ .•

aY.C etc (Secretary.)tH.'VA U.<\
'il

^ ILl Sir Don^Jd Cameron .(Gowernor Designate oX (■ ' 
. ^ I'anganylke^.i . '■

■4^- ^
' . '*>

- <f

Mr.' Ellis.' ...
Mr. H.J. Harding. 
Mr. Seel.

•'• 4

■ *
/ -I 'V:* \ fr t.-

■>'.

‘•y

I% rAA V'tXU /Uj6^ /■

/■■

■'! ' ■ 
,'wa;^, ■

.•i

4- l2(I 1. Tha Minutes of the 9th andr ic^h; MiWttoge 
considered. The Secretary'drew atiJ«nt,J.6n to oertaln, 
amencl.Ssnts to

;• V \\
-f*’' ri/

/.i t:..- the Minutes of the.//jit , Meetlhgtwh'lch7ha n-
btta been suggested by Sir Frederick Lugard, 
to certain of these Ontendraents,

r,'^;hc ■J-s'Xl 
: -vc.

and eubj^ot

the Minute'^ wer^ . ^
.,aV'

.43r approved.* .
A ■ .v'V

--“y -r-rVv.4.« ..f’ 2. The Chairman stated that in aocordanOe with this 
decisions reached at -ihe last Meeting h.idespatch .had 
^en sent bp the Secretary of to the Governor of

Nigeria on the subject of Native Education in 
Colony.

/• ..'■

,»■

the

I :hr \/ y '/ ' /'i ■i

(■/
}

k
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r of/

nthe- Com^ltti^e'3 Minutes might'be sent to the Goyairnai, 
the Colonial Seotetari^, tl\S Director ff Education ..;4'> ^3

■ >: ' ' ’ ■-. '.•::v -'- • . ^ '■ ■■-■'• 'ir,'. V./'-' 0

,find:.Mr. Fraser;,' The (Si'sirinan observed ifijat there ^ 
^uid Hie-flo difrioulty in/supplying' these note?;

i' c 0i1U fritt^n T
• (g). IJhejSC^r’f-a Leone rep^fTyT^

tA Secretary rererreti to varlpns ie^teiis i>foeu*ntu4i 
'■' ^ 'jKiU

Ubiffh had been brought to his notie^the lA^t Meeting:
l!u) fee .Secbetajy of “‘Staie had ?he'eppolntment '

.3
n

if
.r-v IT(^,,Mr. peagai^W^.

College In'KeiiytA, Mr.i Silvester, an Administrative, 
officer in the Colony, being seconded tomperarily te

I5S3~hadbeenc re--FrfrMt'pel of the. Jeanes 'i'rainlrj li rr
*:

ceived^and wilZ circulated.

1L iVu. tyit U 4. Sir Michael Sadler enquired what progresstrtkfc over the ;4(crk unLil Mr. Dougftl'l's arrivil
had been made with r'egard to the proposals as to 
application of the Imperial Teachers^ Superannuation 
Acts In the Colony.

((b) A letter ban been received from Mr. Orr, Director -------- 1------

oi Lduj’.lion, ^eny^rjS'Staling its circumstanceauruT^r V ■i
i (

j ■■ wlii'ift it not pob'sibl'cr

this yyar.

Major Viscner explained thatfor him to visit the country 
i\ letter ha/j been received from the 

Q-overnor of Nyas^il tnd f-rora *nich it appe.area that some 
anxiety hnd been expreb^s-d by the Mi^btonary bodies 
over tn-^ nelay in ^p;ointIng a Director oj' Lducation.

.jjXplalneQ ..thiiin, thitj matter wns still npn...^’___—.—r—'
( fit PvuA^l; JCwt 4 ^

con‘>id:.ration by the Treaaury./v ITajor vTscheT^?*^ *
n fU

^ expt.in'-’. tn'-t :)ud ofKiwavo j ; - i to obtain a copy V - 
p.-u'.'eedings of tne l-ivlng^itonia Micsionary

"S
Tice ;n .ccoraance Alth tne Instruction which

«
ha was going over to the Board of Education io a day(u) (

I>■

or two to discuss the matter further. i

5. .'The Committee then considered a despatch from , 
the .Governor of the Gold Coast, dated 4th December,

1?^^, with notes 'thereon by ‘Sir Michael Sadlep,' ' , * 
containing a ppeilimlnary report by Mr. Fraaeb.Pn 
Achlmota. the Chairman/ asked Mr. Ellis whither: be 

, . had any observations from the Departmental polnt-^fcgj.i; 
view. I-'.. »

:■!

ar<. <1 ^ ,
\

i\\i'

-IrtA
?

I
?, he..; had rt'Oelved at the jlast tleeting.

hoivsyer, tn^t, joploif ,K.rB nprt yet -.vailable - in this 
‘froi.D ils hbd been receive-: 4'rom

;■ Sllis said .that ytlsf atlentlon, bad lieea drawn tc 
the proposals as to oo-o‘ducutibn’ y^ob-tbe wopt \ 

^..opf^ined, but on oonsiabratlon ti'appb»«d thbt. '''.

ibp proposals amounted to very little at presept.' v: fV 
'He bead ' '

it appeared. S’

<■ - '

■ :' -doij.bt ry.

i- ■ ■ ’"ibh; .-pgara tp, ti-e e^tabli-shment of Agylcul-

. '■■/f 6yr% Lcho9l.J ln_lbe Protectorate.

dibcu'vited.Xo tbe Commit,fee. 
ft*- . ■■ ' ■■; ■'■■?■ ■ f '

' focelveti from Lbe Coverno,- of the Sold ioast expressing

S o ap'preci-atiuh oi tne toramittee'

Vi >;tr;

■ij- the
I,-,-i’-*Tfcfese will be'

a letter from Mr. Fraser in which the.propoeals 
were more fally explained'. the-Chairman 'sai'ii that

.v;#r ■

it'} - A rettj9r^h'i<l been

this letter snouJW be clroulated conficientt^ay -tty‘ 
tbe Committee.

<•
s Memor'Sndum on

fduv'.tion in Ug-in'-)'- ibklnv thtxt In future copies 
of/

■ no
Sir Jeunes Currie remarked that be had for spme

inslon of co-educatiion 
In/

time been anxious about the
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education/

ur^der hl,3 own Immediate eyes that tie oould get it started
■ . ■ , ' ' ■ ............../'V ” , ■'

ln'the4*ay he wanted. ■ • ■
■ - V-"' ' /■' ; -r

' 'Sj-r Frederick Lugard said that he agreed' with :’tKe'’ ‘
■ I ■ ■ H

view of eir James C*Trle, but it was curious that the 
Education Commission of the Sold Coast had reported strongly 
in favour of oo-education.

influenced by this fact. On this point, Sir Michael Sadler
hm<hnu^ j

thought t^t there had been a strong minority of the 
Commission against co-education.

-f-
i ..

ft>*
:='Tc*r

experience

■ ''> •

^;j,o^dducation/^

. In Jirof iCHl'Amca. from

i^gypt and tf»0 Sudan' h^^beilevea that tij-ft education of >' 
girls over. »w0lve yetir^ of age by male teacQers was

,4: J

"A •}

Possibly, Mr. Fraser had beenSir Donald Cameron saidopposed to Native sentiment.

'th^it^ »iny such propoy-l in Nigeria wpuld at any rate

Tn-.' C^-'^lrman saidneea very. careJ'ul 'jonsi leration. 
th'it h‘^ to'o 'wfixiouS on this point and Ma^Or Vischer

lofcierved that thl-t vi-;/' toula -ifpear to be shared by 
thct t^ission.try Sovieties/ivno eapleyc'i only '^omen for the

He thought, hot^ever, that 
Mr. i-raser'3 proposals if carefully read were not very

dangerous. He considered that a suggestion by Sir James 
Currie that female education should be placed under a lady

of girlj, ox :f-pt In tne eurly Kinarrgnrten
subordinate, responsible to Mr. Fraser, would only be. a 
palliative. It would not solve the real question.

I CiMA/n^fn^ lliAXihM,
fin TiMitfAn'

•j .Hr. oirin-o.'i ob.-oi'voij t:iT 
i-jx'pur ienr-rto tr

■■ti4n;(it<jn . .'Lfl.ijor Vd * thnl tti- juostion did

h-iv-

t no difficulty had apparent-!
\rr Major

^ Church snid that he believed in co-education in certain states 
'' of society, but not amongst African natives. ^ C(i^eaf7^

■J fh. Uni if-fmeirioan hogro' ouhools, such *3

in-i h/an^d
(1

kM, it- ,

0 V ^ The Chalrman said that ne wouln much rather see female 
education undei' separate administration from the start.

.i.’-ij;.;!; i:. /.m/r-’ic-i in th’j sam'.- form ast no: to

C&'xrea irt' Airv *.

' ' Sir''y 1-^aei iJcrLer obsrirvea that it *t.3 generally,

■ "igrefya th ;t something mu-t be done for the Native moment ^ 
vei.; tiie alfflcylty rthich had been it/) 

* ,lp,fencbunte«^e4’ in. Ancia In the noetllity of thef women to

kUk ifi
the college at ftch^mota were assjociated with it in its .epirjly.. 
stagep,it might provef

a set btiok to the Influenoe. o.f ttve
•d.y.

College.•••V

A": 1^ was IK-;t - ;> tc

y
E1113 asked whether It was necessarytO' have, .V 

J>lndergarten,at the'College. Sir Hiedaei Sadl,er skid

6.

Fraser's letter thkt,,lyedjcfttlon. -A K

one'Tpipo.'t, .nt rea.er. '’or his suggestion as the 
. ed j^Xfitldp .01 -glru:

M p^r'ir-.-d from Kr.
that

^t ivpa impos^iblilj. to'do'-With Out this, especially for the ' ■

teaching of vernaeulat iangu.lg'es.
A

.‘»i / -nyTiota *.iuiibnit py expense, so
Sir Frederiow Lugaru 

pointed out that Mr. Fraser fiao impressed the fact that the
. r., ulu.s -m .ugg>>etea tniit i'r. Fnssor might also

r M:-’. It • only ry starting female education

under/

'i

^ o.n
kindergarten would form the-kuoleus for the eollege Itself. 
And SlrhMlohael Saaler addea, in the stages of the

College It was necessary to rely almost eatlrely on the 
personality of Ur. Fraser, which was the most, itoki-lanl

-s'-

Qd^tinttA hAt k 
: ItwIA up Cryytntn innnn kj

I
factor/

■.....................

-I.

A. . U ..1 .
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examinations/

of a foreign University could be guarded against.

ir^anya iife^n tbM.; /
European examinations were ujisulted ioth td Eur<xpeeS 'jaiftlM.

’/ ■ Native pnpMs^ .tie suggawea^thiat'loo^ e^i^inaiilins

=1^a ^^toe ■|:o- 6reaUmocfiLl -standards, &nd 84.-^;' 
Jamea Currie, syga^t^d tytJhese standards ,.^4

ootild be maintained by.' direct -Inspaotiin frorn tthls/ .

n 4? /cUt/s »=:* ;., :,Ss
ui.tli(Ktay■ tiii^uy

(b*^. the best and that i I - would <?pm!|j.about-lydue . oourse'.-;

■ For the present^, however, it wasFXmposslbi^ttt^&byiy ^
pronisirigf pupiia access to -tbe‘'better exaralndtlonb which'

'i''” . V'/''- ■■ '■*
^ would give them standing in dOun^bies othir'ihah theii:

i He- Wopid'liXa-to see tfcg^
'aA. hfih fw College at Achimo^a tajwn up liiy.-^e(Lwdo'ti University ' ■ 

And the adopCl^h) oTTion^nHdegpey atindsrds to -suit ih« 
local-;:.bbib.ai'tlbns. ,fe suggested' that ye., (lomoittee ■byv^'’

. Mideayvur/toy^fertalr 4e'ybit.ye of
1proyyi,4.nithought twy miyt |nvyB''*'s„| J

Mr. Dellorj^ihe'/wademid Regi^'ltrer P.f rtpivy.3ltyy\tsd'' j'

q»p^yn With yeih at tyi^ 'Thb-^

■''^8;-oflipllpyii^j5i(|4Q mlnd.We illusthpted^Miy-er.' Aggl-y, ' 
, . and/if no prov^siSj^^s'-made ftfr;’.■the type, Vin the fuibra ‘•'

\ they would becoy ^wblutfbnar^-bppon^iis of'the* existing' ■'H

the seme difficulty in Hor%kong where students possessing/

Majorimportant/ 
factor at preset In th^' de-^eiopme’rtt Of education in Church observed that

,ir'^%(vill;i|=u Aha.iiv^B the^y;.db4leta.''doar3eciW ^

. bchyi educaty^^^ th.^yoU#^^ei.

W ,..cb'lr«v.n yreld wiy Sir..^

' |ro’po/r‘i; '= '■ >-«suU of tbe,'diaouf8^0 to ^

to,.}he despatch,/, ots-erving. tbst. ^

had'b'efea, 3u^o4ei ?'■

bignc'r‘k(iucsti0^,4ub ?^-^^tibU|l44t, near'the'

eapite) of'^b 'morirl system o-f Elemenle ry ' Ed^'cation

oobntry^e fidriknud A
: 5ff Micaaeivbadler a«pee(rtff

(nw/aO *0
} •

.-r.

.®’ . was not, '1

’<

I
-,c6ai,|®V.-. with the te 'Kilhg of. the whole problem o'f.

■■•■ cl-meni.iry 'bij tier, i.i the Colony. htteatlon ■'l^:

.yro ■ y.
. tht note of warning ■*^7^.

^,.ii Lt; ;‘L .1, ■. r fJ'i T. x’, ^gM.in:3t‘ .■o - e ■ iu^j ^ L L Oil ^ IL ^
Lmport^^nf''^ of fem'-ile ed- ^ ffi q ^

own

tlort from ^
A*

^holiti. ib. ■/r^m^ rl I y 
'■ fIe'$fv'-Von

L U ITl • ‘ \

^pun

■/Vy»^b,Ua:-.im?r.-»sin,; tjie

v'ldln .suggi'-t l;v-t tnie should not ■..■ufitlnue 
• cp^aih'fgej iijtxi<<b--Wr-eu^g,^ eight ';

''f. l.:r.7',f'--3.^ih'''fi*bt beiasKer. to thinx oiji o

.■■-, W'-'1^74ito.-i hei'‘eVv 11^1) the' r,eCfc.,-3ary ftai'l' of Aomen

■ ' , ...S ^

/K-

V

■'At
-i' '■

i-rjage.) Curri'fc rslten the question O#
.1-' h- .■>' r' y- 'Xi 

towards I'.Ondon University.

■;l:n’r _ i-- th,t Vr. rru:>br ^ of opinion that 
in In'li'. 'jno.^^o *1 io'.-ul int^ence 
fi’.loc'ij -I'lnuttyad irom being meintalned

r.
-j,

. t
W*

U|t^ orient'i'Jti of'r.ouiinot'J

•7 o'jC‘^*'^

A ;

.I:- .#' system.(j n -j X

degreje of the local Universities h<H||^und themselves

uwfvble to oomppte with others possessing British degrees. " 
. %UI WAwevO nv.t^ aJXL. H, eU*KlX^

-t-

k *'■ 1 ^' A V " '

tlcir propor iov
••iv a

in th^ syat
fbv.'-..- m , it ].xV' f

aU|f ,

viler: t
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. -sir James Curt-ie suggested thet the conditions of Tropical 
V'Africr tere deferent from those in Hongkong^. where an old 

ctlgi 1 l?'<|itloh'WS ftiread^. in'existence; byt Sir Frederick

'fsf
thusg 'pupiis iM greatly wanted (government

tJ_‘or slrall I, fetb^tlisns, the local standard would anffice,

iuid necessarily he those iibO would want to com-’

^^ete' ®n eouai terms with turopeans. Major ehuroh was of 
t 'i'- . ^ . -WJA. ■ < rxMJi. ^

opinion LhHi, it w?t-b btdLtfc.i the Joc»al, ati.ndardff^ •

iy, thijf) tv J:inlc uj tne

University which would
Coiony would

"■ «

1, ,ie

);'■<■■

V
i^:k

tSdu'j-ationtl' iysl-em ^itn

ri.#?*n uhnt t^c'-AKv.lt- ui' fOu/v,.tiL.r, In tp.t
jfjiP

^ = un :-vroi^:n .vir. uidhnir.^ id Uist native^
' mX
?j> , ■ir-i^ulG acit .to jl’i-tG in the iTe^ent pircuinsttincea p

a, loeel ,Unaara = ., ^

■Sir Mieh i-l JoaJicr liointeu out tlat We-«<—ttri—LwcA

t legal Jfytehr^t si.

k

rt-
I

f j," •■^«tt:r»,ei,9c'4lun w-s the

.■ alsfe tigiia/»n^‘why t-u-y iere

■ „%.rh ■•nd'/Pegitr. iystems 'were

■ tiueriio:.'-.-g ;n “ hipot . I c ■’ilrol'acti vi^l^to'sri^l'gV, V/W

wty.

(
; •

V
- tne inf i uen .e

--------- '^otflir. ^

■:; •: j v t v u Jitc r. .-d :M j

■ ».r;.;-.j k Lnit:<,i t.,«::. t f ^
i-b .

t f. . t i-n -

K.r. 5tr -•-‘.j it. :v. Lrtd*’rtfif.-tner the desi-atch did not. 
■'t-temptinfc too at Achlmota,e-hOrt tfjijt !>:.

. JU-■-IT^C ■ Bl i rtstra ana i-

Asa

tc a! i-e 1 I o concentrate on elementary
ve tne question of Univer-

-wty facilities to the future.
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October 7th. 192
?•'.i'if- f;-■:,!<

■ .i'^, .'to ll^Torary' S_^c ret Arles 
r "c'i Lpc^I Cotamittees.

>4'
■ i .

'1■•.

■ -f s?' '' I' r-fe*

' ,,'f ‘-'O^ar Slr .cr Madai, ( ..
SCllEME V . NEW GERTIFICATES^REQI^TER. :-

roMvardlr.jj hereivlth for vour Informatlor. a copy. • 
■fed^l'on of leaflet No.

*. ..-pedal ly to cal-r youf attentic:. 'to i

Ir.
710 we desire ‘of the I'Cv-: sed'

-■% - . to the reference on
- -'to U.td Cci'tlflcaies Reg’lsier No’. 705, a C'lpy Of which'
. V. tr alr^u ciio Tflls is .a-uew lorn*.

•i*'v ^'lucc-J to take the-plsico of Reo' lpt. Book No.706, Vn •;
lel’ re;;-:e to a general ly expressed wish for a simpler form 
of He<^ister. •'*' • ■

•• >, It has been intro-
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■(

. replied/

thet it “aM^loMikei^ , evade the neqe38lty p.f providing

,l^both for'-Weohe^^ andlVof wcepkonal ■:a^llity. ' '

. ' «r-’'Oidhai.,'eei<i;,tltat^h#:;would lite.to boweot^an l,f^s8ipn

that had been possibly gathered tbob Mj 
had suggested he tvas contemplating to

■c
•• *r

. Eraser's letter

?»me extent a subr

stltution or a rrlmary Kducation forHigher Eduoatlon 
So-

This was n 44y tree. Ur. rrasej! had found 
was the first thing, but he had not lost 

_ sight of the need for Higher tiduoatlon,.'and any such 
^ auggestlon would not be well received‘by local-sentiment.

n J eVt
Primary fidffcation

tr? that

The Chairman observed that it seemed dealtable in 
the despatch to draw attention to the 
too complete a Europeanization of the local

possible dangers of 
3t»apd«rds,^ but

to exp/ess view that for the present the,^f.nn?f?/io 
the extuninations must stand.

taKe

%
. 8. Mr. Jtrachey raised the question of flnanolail 

provision for Achimota.
f

Ur. bilia |al.8 that .yie poBltloii I 
, would be cl ear •.abort ly when the Annual bslimalas^or the 1 : 

Colony were received;; anu the Chairman Vemarkea that/If ■ l.i 
there were any aifri(}ult.y 

110 was’ of

».•
• \

as tw* providing fund^ for'oduoatlo 
would have to be 'iSade,: {If 

ecess»iy^at the expense of the rubll^ works’p,e^iriweot ^

V/,

k ■!/' ' -.'-vfor a time. \ :

Ma^^ir Chuioh remarKed that Mr. Eraser had said he 
was in favour'of religious teaching proposed to give 
100* Grants to Mission Scrool»-ln

V

9

needy areas. if this
■f were/

-e
■'a t. ■ ,

K-i . .

t"
'.1-
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I augfserted '

,, ^ in''4S»ernBe6ffe Sote^is,’.'

.;J5;;?.V,,prob,atay 9ery isrgely. bedaiTso tbe Staffs ,or 
.'J, '., • . ' ■ ■’■'■«>•';

gepartmen't haa not been so well treated dn the' »
■'S-f. Afrf Oftri Dependencies

Sih'-Oonald, Ci-imeron 36lrt that thla was. not the oasp In

th^l the' Mlsstoribries /.ere th& only entfiuslasts in* .-, 
education,' and he hoped that in future more encourage-

i . *

ment v-ould be given to Government Question Officers.

TJjt aim of the ISiss'idnarieti

.c. - ., , /ftl
^i^^teresting Ifaeif iii tb« • eubjeot of Nati»» Educatloj:^ji'

.^rt vtas agreeid_to have a iloner on March 
'>iid tho'csaiaai aak^'thp Secfobar, to aaoetial^,^

.......
Ih^next Meeting of the qommiUee .waSt.fl»da%,:-' 

for Tuesday, March lOtb. „ ^Vv:9-■' 4 .-.'S

'vi '4 $ c ,
‘1-_

i'
• ■■ r '‘ii

to/ Kv'‘:
h‘ r i .c; -•*

-V
■r

>
the Edueatiprr •> >

h's those in other Departments. > •>
V

12. 'he viewIf
V

t'- V
■f

i-.: ‘t
to teach the true way 

o: J-lfe, >.rid that of the secular educritiunists #as •h-'-

■ • 1 ■'

1-r« j;'-i

rsocial improvement tnrough illuminalion, and the two 
, -«stifouJu bfc 'enfouragou aide by side witn the best Jesuits.

oir uonuJa i.«jflfcr^n,bexpifcaaeG the hope that

,-^untry wouli be. kej^t ^cquaintea wi^th the

3^r Miph£^l S^iaV 
i" •••.. ‘ ■' . • \ f' ' f

.sug^stod tha.t tjie ex^Cipi^ t^r^the M-aqra3. Ohr latian Biesioit
•t-'v" ‘ . .‘^V • ■ • ■ "'‘'t t

a fflonthi^ i^tt r-'iiaa circuIatedV^f'

.Kinong^it ;th6ce intereatv’cs,' d^acribin^ the {.

■ diy to-'c ■t.r.ogre&i. of the Mlsaion:- The Cbaiimin,)~
, '' ' ' •' f '• ‘ i

ttret reports shpuid' be, atrangedVf01^'

^ , tndufefht it best to leave it to Itr.' ..r raoer to uecide,* thfe

•beet K of I'uji.ishir. thei-e.

{

■V'.-

iu.

. .'.¥"'14 it: ,

' S‘'4i'''.V*!'b> ,s,4

eye^y
? V

f-jn’- --i F of Mr. .j-rtiger'3 ex^eriaeni.prog^

¥\
y m,>

:v ■ i.tv'r*-

nm:
■■n‘.y45

.:■', , '■ 5"

■f',. M

s ^ .-If 5
V-'hii t-

■■■',' i.rt K
■i «

■ 4' • 'i
\

^ ‘

n. Tht .'orrrii ttef tnen niscussed a suggestion that 
iii^ -Pf fO'cnin^ return cf Dr. Jesae Jones to America 
shoul

r-'
-i -t!' 1 .

-i

'■

the; occasiun of n dinner to which various 
'es cyui't* be- i-nvited; wi tn a view to

'4 ^■iA, i ,1V-,i. nttoi•• b- •t\ y '4H'fr.'k- ■‘.4
Jint^erestlng/

V h.,'-' ■ '■

Vj. ik-J<>v :s. , 'yltf ' /•;
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5. Notices of docu:nr;;to received by Secretary^

KENYA :
Pa'^erR referred to .ae by t'le Dept. re^ardAng 

dr.Do gall and Wr. Sllveekar. The S. of S. has 
ceev’-d th^vt th^ a- r'Oir.t-uent of principal for the 
new Teaohern Tralriln: Co1le.^e be offered to dr. 
Dougall and t;mt dr.Slivepfckr be l-wporarlly 
peuonded to fill the post pending his arrival and 
toat dr. Silvester iriay proceed to Kenya via 
South Africa. ?\ill use of t’n- services of -^Ir. 
Silvester In Lh- Education Depart:;ent can be 
:iiad- after th- arrival of -'r.Dougall in the 
Color^

itreaoranduQ fro;:i Lh** D.ofE. dr.Orr explaining 
wn.7 h- could not co:i«“ home at the present momant 
and containing a full account of the d-velopments 

Native Education. This De..o will be circulated 
to .ueiuhers.

NYASAI.ArrD :
better r-.-lvr’ fro‘i t-.e Governor.
Notice a:-o.,'t renort or; t.:e I.lvlngstonla Miseio” 

nary C.--:■ ference.

NeP.THhRN RHODESIA :
I/etter receive’ from ^ n'ei*nor.

ZAi'IZIBAP. :
Pro' 1.) sn 1 r “ e 1 ve i fro. the Hl/h Co.uul.s si )ner 

-P’Ing A ’•!cu ' turT! Scnools rd.. Native Education 
Th-.^e wllj .»« c 1 rn w' a LeJ .

^CLd'cOAST r' *''*"*
better ;*o.elvei fS' i t' • 3-overrior,

SIERRA ;,£0I,^ ; 
Educatl m Dept. Report for , Win be cir*

when sifflclent copies ar** avall-t.le. '• 
-emo fro.’i D.of K, on the u-w Education Ordi- 

.in’ Code. TVils win -e circulated. Coplen 
^Civin-inL- have bee-, ulr^ulated on M .v^v.

••.■•.nc - 
of t -e

Uf:dDRA:;Du:t no.a :
r.vlarrt Jra't oC . .i., -.,.0 haf. ..rrr. 

ve,1 Bro:-. .->’r P.D. > r\1 and was circulate’ to
•i-- .hers in accordance vslth Co .ii*l i t-e ‘ s 

■- -Ir meeting of 6^,.. October

recel-

at
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■ iADVISOBYOOIL.ail'E 0;i EATIVJ SDUCAIIOr III 4gHQgia.’a. jjaiCA..-
/ ' ■•/■"Vi

■; I

ISh’52;.'St^S5.‘’4*
■■ --i i'V ■■

■Jfrseent; '"I
l!r, Ormsby-uore. 
3iEhop Bldwell 
Major Church 
air Janes Currie 
Sir i'recJerioii iucard 
Major Vischer 
Sir Donald Cane^n
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Ur. Harding )
Ur. Crecn 
Major Furaa )
Mr. Saal.

(Chairman)

(Secretary) 
(Covernor-deelgnato of 
Tanganyika)

(Covernor-deeignate of 
Uganda).

for part of the necting 
only.

)

■f

I. The Chalrumi mentioned that he vuiderctood 
that Sir Llohuol Sadler and Dr. Sarfleld .11111 one, 
representing Mr. Oldhan,, would not be able to attend 
the meeting.

II. The Comtittea considered a despatoh from 
ti.e Jorernor of higerla, dated tjie Zlet December, 
lys4 , whloh had beer, circulated, strongly recoamond- 
Ing the uopolntrai-nt of tlu ^:eye i ond .... i.KoK:«, on 
Amarioai. missionary, as dduoatioual Aavicer in the 
Southern i’rovlncef of Iiljcria, at a salary of 
11,500 per ar.num, for a period of five years.

At the red'jeet of the Chairman, Major 
inforoied the ComBij.ttea that ho had seen Ur. Uoaoo-in 
Deoeipber. but that Ur.Iioneo had not then bean 
appraaohed with tne offer of omploymant in iilgerla, 
ha understood that I.:r.U^(eo 'a reason for leaving hie 
ork in Indtu wuo to do“ustlce to the edviaatlon O'?

■ if' ohiloiy)!. in Aiup^thti. his present pltiiS .7BTe-;to 
omain Irr the United' States, but he, had obTlously . , 
cemad bo be attraoted by the Idea O'l going to 

• l^ria.. If he went, he would prefar to go on a 
l.ecpo»axy basic, nt any rate, in the first Inetf^.oe, 
for oliserlod of five years. Hie proeeiit age was 
t-iirti-nin^* ■ Sir heorge Anderson, Director of

' Iftloa. ■ ■

,V v

■. <;tha.PunJuS, in.a lattdr about Ar.Uokee 
i hie wotfk, said: "Perhajjs th" groatost eduoatlonal 

& itbo Pu^JaL'ie to devise a cystem of 
r.jrSi. p^peution wlilph will build up the rural mid 
vigorous; eeotlons of the ooc-s-unl ty. In this great 

p'Ork .tr.lioiiae is reoognlLf- v.ldoly us ti.c leauern-vg 
and htP abaenoe^wlll ce uoplbrod on ail tiles." *' 
Ut-Jear r\ire6 saH t..ut he tho.., i.t vvhat Ir.i.o-ae would 
liiti most of ail o'.lci be to r .i. t. sohool of his ovai, 
and further, that l: flip Comf.itteo wlBhe- to scoure 

„hlm, no time shoula tr. lost.

iSlna
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Ths Oounilttoe then dlsSuEseh the advleablllty 
of leading Euoh an appolntcont at the preaent mOB.eiit.
The Ohalrmac obeervecl that Ur.hcilea wee obviously 
well qualified for the partloular type of word, whloli. 
he had been doing in India, but referred to the . > ;
opinion whloh had been expressed at the previous, ■ t, '!
meeting of t'he Oojjmlttee that on the whole *.iie f ,> ' ’i J
administrative duties whloh vould fall; to thid lot. 
an export AdSyi’ser'would reqtilre other 

' Thla waB em^aelded by the proijOBal'nsW.'oiade that, the,
Advieer should le .entirely. Independent of the. ' , '
Director of Eduoatlon, and In oltse touoh with the 
Oovernor himself.

4

'T
.-4.'

31r Jamea Currie suggested that there waa 
no dlffloulty In the appointment of an Adviser as 
suoh, and mentioned the Adviserships whloh. had 
existed In Egypt under lord Cromer'e system. He felt 
doubtful if Er.lA^e had yet had any opportunity for 
studying suoh an official position. He saw oertali 
objections to the Coiur.lttea mailng any personal 
recommendations, and helu that the most oareful 
oonsiderftlon would be neoeseary In selecting ,a 
candidate for suoh a loet.

Sir r^ederloic lugard eald ho understood that 
hr.floheB had been eeleoted by the Government of India, 
because of the euooees of hie ov«. aohool, to 
establish similar sohools In various parte of India.

Bishop Bldwell observed that he did not 
quite understand what relation this proposal bore to 
the Governor's deepatoh whloh had been considered at 
the last meeting, fhe.Governor had then asked for 
the appointment of an Auvlsory Counoll; he wae now 
asxlng for an nduoatlanal Adviser. Tdiat effaot 
■would this have on the oxcatlon of an Advisory Counoll? 
He euggeeted that, as a despatch was being sent to the 
jovernor embodying the Committee's views on the 
problems whloh he hod put to them, and asking for hie 
reoomiSendatlone generally aa to the oreatlon of an 
oduoatlonal system, it would be muoh better to await' 
these reoommendationa beforo prooaadlng to appoint an 
Adviser. He would deprecate any Immedlat*'deolsioa 
to appoint an Advieer. He oonsidered that If the ■ 
Advisory Goungll, whloh the Governor had previously 
rsoocmended, was tJ#have anything like the Influence- .;' ' 
hoped for it,, iiVwould be fatal tcpa.iJxjlAt an .G . i
Ad»i»4r bofora'-tt' was oonstltutad

'ir*'
Uajor ChUTOh oonsidered- that»thern was the 

undoubted need for eomeona vvhth a .aiiiite^ge of 
educational methods, but he oonsldereS^t wottld be , 
possible to obtain euoh people In this oounpry.
Ae the Governor of Hlgerlo hod mentioned the oase of 
the ■yeterinary Advieer in East Africa as a preoedant 
for the appointment of an Adviser In Digs rH^<e 
would like to mention that the Last Afrioan^^iBO^t- 
ment had been the cause of muoh frlotlon with^HllA 
Heads of the Sxeoutlve ITeterlnary Departmenj^Jn pG 
the Depandenolee oonoerned.

idajor Vleoher said that It was evident 
tnat ilr.UoAae had run a school In the Punjab whloh 
nad a roost marked ana excellent effect on the whole 
problem of eduoatlon In that province and had 
dro'wn to his woik the attention of everybody !' 
oonoerned In native eduoatlon In India. Under I

A 1.
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oiroomatanoeij daaoribed in the Governo’r's despatch
it seemed most desirable that Mr. McKee be given an
opportunity ojT Introducing his methods into the
school system of the Southern Erovinoas, and that
even as an experiment it trould be v/all worth the expense.

In answer to enquiries Idr. Hard!at’ drew 
attention to an article’written by Ur. UcKeetia the 
International r^eView <of UiBSiona,. iVolume Xjl, 'His,47:,
Juiy, 19 23, in KMoh sbiie i.ndioStiOB Was given as to thtt ' 
method vshioh Hr. lidKSe had’employed int, India. Ihe 
followintT extracts from this artldle were read to. the 
OcwaiittoQ: - , • ' ■ ,

"In all this our goal was to provide' an . ■
"eduoutloi) arijlng out of the ohlld'a experienoe 
"and envlroiVsKiit, using lua natural impulses and 
"interesta viitl^the object of insplrin#’him and . *
."preparing him^or real oomnunity service. Our r -t'.
"effort was to get him to see not only the prespat Vt. 
"needy condition of the village, but vdjat the 
"village and his own people might become through 
''Cnrlatlun aei-vicre, and that he had a peculiar 
"rosponaiblli ty and privilege in the li ght .ofi'hi a 
"training to go back and help in their uplift.
"i/e Gannot claim to have eooofl'.plishec this object- 
"ivo but several things have' alruudy beau 
"achieved.
"graduates to go baok to the villages and also 
"there 13 an enthusiastic desire to give their 
"time and strength for the uplift o.? thoir people".

he have sucoeodod tn getting our

"yhe foundation and prirvclpe-1 "pourha-of ; , 
"character aoiphaals, ho\/evor, i.e th^ Bible and 
"the religious life of the school,each 
"befere the beglmiin); of any other ivoiic the pupils 
"aJsomble for a short devotional sorvioe followed 
"oy a half-hour of 31bla study. again during 

■"the school sosaiou there is a period devoted to 
"Sibla study atxi this often bears c vital 
■’relationship to the project of that class, 
"pre.'iuontly olassea undertolie special Bible 
"projaots, such the preparatiop of q drama, . 
"the construction of sooa•.speda,l. devo^liona^ 'i 
"prftKrant.e, the mrkinK of a model, pictarlnp Some 
"BJibHopl eveai, ^ ‘ the preparation of a special 

. , "po3;tc>r- Qx oijmii. These are usut^lly used for 
iaetruol@.iin and help of the other olasaes'

■•in thi^. soljool. The avenini: adrvioa , of viopship 
'*ls i.o'olia^p 0." the pupils thamselveS; they 
'’prapure their own vrogrutom^ a'nd appdint those'who , 
''lire,tQ take parti In these rnoalingS their 
’'natural music rl, stpr.v and djramat.ioal gifts find 
"expression and 'the-; also prSvido a means for 
"trulnlns' in worship and the conduuting of group 
"devotions.

s

"In the upper classes the Bible study-vi-ork . 
"iifis special rsfaronoe to the life of service to 
"which v.'e hope each of our pujiil.) '-ill deifl||||: 
''hi.asair. The seventh olaas studios the social 
"teachings of Jesus; the eight has a course on.,
■'the dedication of life to the service of Christ*"’’ 
"umphaaia la laid upon social servioe and pupils

3#' ■ 1/
, \'
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"are ancourasal to uaka tha best use of the 
"opportVmitiaa which present themaalves. I'hey 
"look after those . vljo are 111, haIp airier boyei 
"or eiok ones with tlieir-garlen-plota, render helti 
"of various klnde lii thbir viUagao T;hon'they 
"return for thel> vacation, visit eurronadingt 

, fvillagea eaoh bunday to conduct ounday sohool's 
' "and servioas, spend from two to th^eo weeks in 

"teaohiag and ooutiunity sejrvioe, under Eupervlsion, 
"before the completion of thoir course, help in the 
"local oattla falre, carry on evuagellstio v;ork In ■ 
"Moga and aesist their fellow-students in various 
"ways. The school vaoatlon id also .ijlveu at the 
"time of the spring harvest, when their services 
"are most nesded by their parents and the village 
"people. The pupils also contribute each month to 
'the support o f ^e pautor of tho ohuroh, and 
I'aavoral tiiaea moh year raise mpney for special 
''ohjeots, such as ..uasian Ueliaf, Near Sast 
"Belief, eto,”

Alter further dlscueeion, the Ohainuan said 
that ho proposed that tho Committee should proceed 
foilows; - as

(1) The deorotary Should be asked to endeavour 
to ascertain more definitely Mr. MoKep's attitude, and 
whether he \(us nnrlous to go to Higprlain any 
capacity, without In any way committing thu Secretary 
of dtate to the offer of an appointiaient.

(£) The Committee should prooeoo with their 
original plan to,sand out to ths Sovernor a 
memorandum embod^ring their viewa, and askin- for the 
Oovernor's reoommandationa ua to the organ!sution 
and personnel neouaiary. 
that the Oommlttee were doubtfpl v.hothsr hie present 
proposal ae tc Ur.ilciCee would fit In with the aohema 
which they outlined; that steps wars being taken to 
obtain further information about lir.MoKeo, but that 
it was oonaidered inadvisable to prooeed as euggested 
In the'Sovernor'a latest despatch urttil the advisory 
Board had bean set up, and was in actual working order 
In addition, tho Oo^rnor should he informed of the 
objectiona, from anfl^dminlstrative point of view, 
Whlqh^ the Coat-i^fieB saw to the appointment of ou 
ad^jav with hiT^lier standing than the Director of 
dducatioc, and w'o,rking dlreotly with the Gbvarnor, 
and also of the ettpurienoo nf thp'.iJasti African > 
territordes with..ragard to thi'^pprlintmaot of 
Veterinary Adviser, ■

The Governor should be told

“ ■■ '\i\ . V '.-
i *« , . ' ' ■ - f. . . -j. .

Sir James Cuyrie euggested that some ' ' “f
violent diaturbance of the present system In Hlgeria, . 
wan naoassary if improvaments were to.be affected, 
and the appointment of an Adviser mlvht be ah 
opportunity of creating this diaturbance.

. i

Sir I'redorlck Lugard and oir Donalcr«%jsiiaron 
considers i ,, liowove r, that the solution lay rather in 
raising- the statue of tha Direotoigof uduoatlon and 
enlarging his scope than placing an indapeadeut 
officer ab-qve him.
thought the'^Govsrnor of lligoria w.>uld be qfiite 
prepared to aooept the proposed e.-plamtioh 
Ooninlttoa's view.

Bir Donald Oaiieron said that he

oj' the ■

I
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lU.'lhV efcaittasa
Jhioli haft b.aen raMpei 'at the proviouB naetlng, that 

. a liiemoraBdam Mom.a tte paeparod to eencl oat'to- tlia/ 
viovernor of'i’tesria* 8attlj]g'oat--»li& (JOUDlitae's. .vlasa 
or) the westionaj raiaaflt lH hfs-despatch,'of the lEth ' 
haroh, 15ii4. Eb mehtitiBeft that the me mar ao du's ishl'ch 
Sir Jredorioii Lagard wae .drafting, setting out the:- ■■ *: ■'

"general views of the Committee on education was not 
yet ready for oonsideratlon^ by members of the 
Committee, and asked the Seoretary whether he had 
taken any atepe to draft the special momordndum for . 
the Governor of i.’lgerla.
that the Minutes of the Elnth Meeting had ociy Just 
been available, and he had not yet taken any fcteps 
to draft the memorandum.

then referrah to the deolslon
- - - - V

I

rhe Seoretary eiplair,ei

bishop miwell said that if, as he under
stood, lb was proWoaed that the general memoranihim 
whlok V as being prepared by Sir irederlok lugsrd 
should be used as the reply tc the eoverimient of 
-'IgerlE, then he ’.''ould like to point out that tjie 
Committee hjd not yet had an opportunity of oonslder- 

He suggested that the original 
decision of the Committee, to prepare a epeoial 
moL.orendum on the questions ref erred’‘to try the 
Governor of Algeria, should be adhered‘to.

int that memorandum.

-'he Chairman agreed with thle view, 
sail that ho was anxious that a definite reply 
should be sent to L'lgerla without any further delay, 
sspeoially in view of the fact that Cir Hugh Clifford 

. 'would be leaving the Colony in r.ay.

and

Sir Donald Cameron said that the 
memcrandum prepared by Sir l.lohaal Sadler on educa
tion in Uganda, which had beer mentioned in this 
oonrooticr., -lo'-ad not b.e quite suitable for IJ.lgerla, 
as It did not explain sufficiently the fundamental 
principles upon which the attitude of the Committee

He suggested that the memorandum should 
aais of the minutes of the

was based, 
be prepared cn the 
Coiar.';lttae'e pre’/loua meeting.

f
'.ho Secret 

ii. order thtit no fur
was aocorlingl7 instructed, ' 

^.ar tine ^fcouit be lost,, to, , 
prepare the mencijef^duni for yubccisaion tc the 
SecieWy of bt<fro ill the ■va.v through the
Li Depurtment of the Coioraii Office, , '

-

The ConLuitteu then' d3)aciiaaad''the' despatch 
frcm the Governor ci JSiyaL’aihind on, certain juestiona 
in c&r.iiaction viih nWf^B^!TOatlon in that 
j.rotoctoratc.

:/v

'fhia despatoh had been olrouiatad to 
tno Co!r,i..ittee some tiL.e pre^iouBly.

Certain draft rusol'ations had beer, 
l-rei-urod oy ihe Seoretary lor discussion by the 
Comiiittuo. ^j.ese draft reaolutione were 
lonsidered, arubjeot tc certain amendnients, % v

•.vas igreoi tiiet they shoul.l be incorporated in the 
;ii.nutob U". h' ving been concurred in by thu □ombere' 
!resent. *hoy ..cull thon be circul.ated to the 
oiner uemoers d' t..e CoruL.ittee, and...ould come up 
again for ccr.Gidaratic •it thy next nesting;

1 •
» A '

I
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■ (1) Ihs Comiittaa heartily oonoure Ir. the . 
jolloy propoaed by the Qovampr of eyteE(l,iilg and 
ieT^lofiing EduoatioBal work fhrouA the maslon 
aganoleBj’.aod at the BBjae time affprding direct' ' '
aoyeraneiit faoil^tieB >- eBpaalaXXy .is the oaaa< of '■ 
riOhameaeuiaV'.

dommittfee aharas the Sovernol-'e dasire '■ 
that a Jttiraotor of Sducatlcn should be appointed 
without delay and ’//ill endeavour to assist in the 
eeleotion of a suitable nan. Ihe Comtittee considers 
th^ the provision of a tiovernment Inspectorate to the 
maxi-muDi v/hich the finances of -the Iroteotorate will 
permit is of essential importance.. It conciire In 
the desirability of appointing an advisory Board of 
Education on which Lissionarles, Planters and leading 
natives would be represented.

‘^10 regard to tho C/overnor's request for 
a model Code for guidance', the Committee has not yet 
undertaken the drafting of such a Code, and it oonairs 
in the Governor’s proposal that it should be drafted 
by the Director of Education with the assistance of 
the Advisory Board.

i:
r/,f

■i

ts

I (3) .

4

(i
«

U) The Committee notes the Governor’s desire 
for legislation "for the haglstration. and licensing 
01 all Educational Establishments, and fo'r the 
suppression of unauthorised institutions", T.. 
subject is at present engaging the attention o? 
uommittee, and its views will be recorded

This
the

later.

regard to the proposal to appoint a 
Director of Education, the Committee laid..great 
emphasis on the desirability of giving the •i>irector a 
status at least s.juivalezit to that of the other Heads 
of Departments in the Protectorate.. Having regard 
to the salaries at present obtaining for other Heads 
01 Departments, they recomm.unded that the minimum 
scrlary to be attached to ths- post sho’ild he HI OOQ 
year. ’

f
<
(
;

a
t

■!

:31y Janes Currie aaiulred whether the 
Cooiittee would have an OPPartur.ity of, obnsldoring tha 
Cfualifloations of a^jy oanditot^e whom it mlaiit ba 
proposed to ^ppo'|^-1»» ^

Th-d^^Slhii^tQan obeuryed that it would bs ■
*-ef5833ary first of all, to obtain, the oopsent of tket-^ 
-.reasury for the creation of a new post, arid that t)ie -• >

^ Opportunity of diScuW^ag'*

In -the course of discussioh.- th^HS^eoretafjy^''' 
was asked to obtain, if possible, a copy of the 
Heport of the Conference of i'iissionary-aocieties at 
l-ivingstone, referred tb In the G6Vemoi'*;:6 despa^ioh,^ '*

'r<
.-i ••

' ' r\

. , .i

'N

7# In order to enable Mr.Oldham and. other 
Members to attend the next Meeting of the^lS^ 
the datn the nexx Meeting was fixed for^^, 
the 24th^Jf February,

ittee, 
08day,
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